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Introduction
Malcolm Miller , Director , JMI Forum for Isr ae li Mu sic
A warm we lcome to Mu sical Dialogu es of East and
West, an exciting programme of concerts, dance and
discussion, which explores and aims to illuminate the
diverse cross-influences of Middle Eastern and
European musical styles as exemplified particularly in
the music of Israel and her Arab neighbours,
Certainly, the incorporation of a variety of Eastern
\~ -.usical

styles within Western music has a long and

colourful history, One needs cite only a few famous examples as the Turkish
music of Mozart and Beethoven , the Hungarian and Gypsy styles of Liszt,
Spanish and Japanese works by Ravel and Debussy, Rimsky-Korsakov's
Arabian orientalism in Sh eherezade and Benjamin Britten's uses of
Javanese gamelan, Since the tonal language of the Western tradition was
based on Gregorian Church modes, themselves an evolution of the Byzantine
and earlier biblica l temp le modes, one could even argue that the whole
repertoire of Western music is an expression of an on-going dialogue of East
and West!
Yet the music of Israel, which features prominently in today's fascinating
concerts, embodies the synthesis of East and West perhaps more than that
of any other country, perhaps due to its unique historical and geographical
position, with its sources and traditions drawn from communities scattered
across the world includi ng the Midd le East and the Levant,
Already from the begi nnin g of the twentieth century , fieldwork by composers from Russia and ce ntra l Europe had rediscovered the rich vein of
Jewish , Arabic and East European fo l k music in expeditions ranging from
Palestine to the Pale of Settlement. The work of Abraham Zvi Idelsohn, the
'father of Jewish Music', in Jerusa lem resulted in a vast Th esa uru s of
Hebrew Or iental Melodi es (1923-19331. which made available for the first
time Jewish folk music drawn from Sephardi and Oriental communities in
Arabic and African lands, It became a basic resource for the immigrant generation of composers who came to Israel in the 1930s from central Europe,
including such leading figures as Boskovich and Ben-Haim, These composers made conscious efforts to absorb Middle Eastern musical idioms,
benefiting from local performers such as the Yemenite singer Bracha Zefira,
for whom many songs were arranged,
Rejecting their heritage of Eastern European and Yiddish culture, they
forged a new vision of collective art in which music reflected the national
aspirations of Zionism, The resu ltant ' Mediterranean Style' was a pastoral
evocation of the biblical and desert landscape of the Holy Land , awakening
the dynamic idealism of its people and drawing on both Arab dance rhythms
and scales and Israeli Hora and Jewish modes, as well as biblical and Psalm
texts, The new idiom represented a rejection of the Germanic tradition in
favour of French impressionism and its exoticism, as shown in many works
featured today, notably Boskovich's Se miti c Suite with its imitations of the
oud and Ben - Haim's lyrical works such as the solo sonatas for violin and for
the piano, with their evocative Eastern flavours of decorative melisma and
colourful dance rhythms, Such assimilation of folkloric influences into a
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Western formal idiom can be compared to the folk-inspired works of their
contemporaries around the world, Vaughan Willi ams, Holst and later Britten
in Britain, Copland in America, Bartok and Kodilly in Hung ary. At the same
time certain Israeli composers retained ties with central European modernism, notably Josef Tal, a pioneer of electro-acoustics, and Mord echai Seter,
whose music i.s included in this afternoon's chora l concert.
The music of the two Israeli composers, Yehezkel Braun and Menachem
Wiesenberg, whom we are honoured to welcome to this event, highlights the
way that subsequent generations deepened their awareness of Arabic,
Judeo-Spanish and other Jewish and Middle Eastern styles. Their music
increasingly combines Arabic techniques such as improvi satory taqsim and
the maqam modes as well as Jewish cantillation and Hebrew text setting,
with Western forms and techniques. For Menachem Wi esenberg , like many
of the younger generation, the varied musical soundscape of modern Israel,
symbolised perhaps by the intermingling of the chants of the muezzin and
chazzan , is no longer exotic but a part of the fabric of daily life.
Thus their music alludes to a far wider gamut of diverse traditions, from
Yiddish, to klezmer to Arabic and Ladino, as well as jazz, all these assimilated within the avant-garde and contemporary international idioms of our
time. It is a process that finds resonances with the current generation in
Europe, such as the synthesis into the classical arena of Yiddish dances,
klezmer and jazz in the music of the British composers Adam Gorb and
Rohan Kriwaczek, who will join us today for premieres of their works.
A similar symbiosis of diverse musical cultures in the freer improvisatory
genre of world music colours the concluding concert by George Samaan, the
Arab-Israeli composer, sing er and instrumentalist, with the Israeli bassist
and composer Daphna Sadeh , whom we are privileged to welcome . In our era
of globalisation, the whole question of multi-layered identities in music has
become a crucial issue in an evolving universal idiom.
The explosion of world music is an indication of the need to search both
for roots and cultural dialogue and synthesis . Alongside the myriad fu sions
of Western and Eastern genres, from various continents, Indian, African,
Indonesian and Australasia, the Arab - Israeli fusion, as shown in today's
concert Different Points on the Same Line, articulates a quest for bridge building across political and cultural divisions to create and foster harmon ious coexistence.
At a purely musical level, like the classical composers mentioned above
and featured in the exciting array of concerts presented here, stylistic fusion
expresses a profound concern for a balance of regional and international
influences which places music in Israel and her neighbours at the cutting
edge of contemporary music in the international arena. It is in this context that
Handel's colourful oratorio Judas Maccabaeus, topical for its dramatic and
musical connection with the forthcoming Jewish festival of Chanukah, offers
an aptly symbolic climax for the day. Handel, the German - born, London based composer of Baroque Italian opera, whose most famous work, the
Messiah, was premiered in Dublin, embodies that creative confluence of cosmopolitan influences that enabled him to create an enduring and universally
relevant series of biblical masterpieces. It is in a similar spirit of artistic multi culturalism that we present Musical Dialogues of East and West through
which we hope to stimulate fresh perspectives on issues of identity and influ -
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ences in classical and world music in the broadest sense; to enhance appreciation of the mus ic of Israe l and her Arab neighbours and to foster fruitful
musical dialogue in the co ntinui ng qu est for peace and harmo ny.
We hope you enjoy the day.

Musical Dialogues of East and West: a discussion
10.00am- 12.00 noon, The Voice Box
Yehezkel Braun, compo se r ITel Aviv Univer sity)
Adam Gorb, compo ser IRoyal Northern College of Music)
George Samaan, compo se r and perform er of tradition al Arabic mu sic
Menachem Wiesenberg, compos er !J eru salem Acad emy of Mu sic),
JMI Forum for Israeli Mu sic Vi siting Compose r
Malcolm Miller, mu sicologi st IOpen University)' chair
How does music express natio nal identity and cultural experience? What are
the varying influences in a composer's multi-layered identity? How do the
traditions and sou nds of East and West confront each other and intermingle
in musical works? In what ways does music in Israel use Arabic, Jewish and
oriental elements, and how far is Arabic music influenced by Jewish and
Israeli music? To what extent can musical dialogue of any type encourage
peaceful coexistence between distinct cultures and political groups?
These and other questio ns will be raised and considered by a panel of
leading composers whose m usic crosses traditional boundaries and who will
illuminate the top ic by mea ns of their own music and careers.
Israeli composers Yehezke l Brau n and Menachem Wiesenberg are each
well known for their music that in corporates modes and rhythms from a
variety of Jewish and Arabic sources as well as Eastern Europe. Adam Gorb,
a leading British composer, has achieved popularity with his works that syn thesize Jewish and Western elements, such as his klezmer ballet for Ballet
Rambert, and Yiddi sh Dances , receivi ng its London premiere in the afternoon's piano duo concert. The Arab - Israeli virtuoso violinist, saz player, oudist and composer George Samaa n, has w ritten many fo l k- inspired works and
film scores which uti lise a blend of influences reflecting collaborations with
musicians from Israel, the Middle East and beyond.
Introduced and chaired by the musicologist Malcolm Miller, Director of
the JMI Forum for Israeli Music , the discussion will also be opened up to the
audience for questions and comments .
Th e mu sic of Yehezkel Braun . Adam Gorb and Menachem Wiesenberg is perform ed today.
see th e composers' biographi es. pages 33- 37. Georg e Youssef Sa maa n perform s thi s evening
in th e Purce ll Room with Daphna Sa deh and Th e Voyagers. see page 28.
Th e JMI Forum fOI Israeli Music is grateful to th e Culture Departm ent of th e Israeli Embassy
for support ing th e visi ts of Georg e Sa maan and Menachem Wiesenberg .

Malcolm Miller
Malcolm Miller is a mu sicologi st and pianist, currently Associate Lecturer in
Mu sic with the Open University. He received a doctorate from King's College,
London, with a study of Wagner, and is a contributor to the New Grove
Di ction ary of Mu sic and Mu sicians 12nd edition!. the Routledg e Companion
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to Mod ern Jewi sh Culture (Taylor & Francis, 2004) and other major publica tions as well as journals including Musical Opinion , Tempo, Th e Jewi sh
Chronicle and Musica Jud aica. He is editor of Ari etta, the journal of the
Beethoven Piano Society of Europe and assistant editor of EPTA Piano
Journal. He was recipient of a Millennium Award from the Jewish Music
Institute for his project 'Israeli Piano Music' and is director of the JM l's
recently-formed Forum for Israeli Music. Malcolm Miller's articles 'Between
Two Cultures: ~n Interview with Sulamit Ran' and 'Psanterin: Anthology of
Israeli Piano Music' appear in Tempo, Vol. 58, nos. 227 and 230, January and
September 2004.

Dance workshop
10.00 am - 12 noon, Qu ee n Elizabeth Hall Foyer
Learn Middle Eastern Jewish and Arabic style dances wit h the experts of the
Israel Folk Dance Institute.
The Israel Folk Dance Institute IIFDI)
Founded in 1979, IFD I provides a strong cultural identity and through the
powerful media of song and dance, it helps to create a bridge between iso lated communities in Eastern Europe and the Former Soviet Union and their
counterparts in Western Europe and the USA. Their programmes underline
Jewish heritage and culture and promote both dialogue and interaction
across cultures thro ughout the world. Work in the UK includes weekly dance
classes, programmes in schoo ls, children's dance festivals, student's campus tours and teacher training courses.
For more infor mati on please co ntac t Charlotte Casselso n 020 8446 6427 infolaifdiuk.org

Ben-Haim in his Time
12.30pm- 2.00pm, Purcell Room
Gila Goldstein, piano
Ruti Halvani, m ezzo -s oprano
Of er Falk, violin
A special programme , devised by Gila Goldstein, to mark the twentieth
anniversary of the death of Paul Ben - Haim, widely considered to be the
father of the Israe l i classical music style.
This programme will be performed without an interval
Paul Ben-Haim (1897-19841
Piano Sonata, opu s 49 (1954)
1.

Preamble

2.

Fugue

3.

Variations

....
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Ernest Bloch (1880-1959)
Nigun from th e tryptich Ba' al Sh em, for violin and piano (19231

Maurice Ravel (1875-1937)
Deux melodi es hebra'I'qu es (Two Hebrew Melodi es l
for m ezzo-soprano and pi ano (19141
1.

L' enigm e etern elle (Eternal Enigm a)

2.

Kaddi sh

Haim Alexander (b. 1915)
Six Israe li Dances for pi ano (19511
1.

Pastoral

2.

Sh eph erd s' Round

3.

Spring Dance

4.

Farm ers' Dance

5.

Rea pers' Dance

6.

Dance of th e Sa bra s

Paul Ben-Haim (1897-1984)
Son ata for solo violin, opu s 44 (19511
1.

allegro energi co

2.

lento e sotto vo ce

3.

m olto allegro

Four Hebrew songs for voice and piano
1.

Li'tmun at Imi (To my Mother's Portrait)

2.

Shalec het (Fallen Lea ves l

mu sic: Paul Ben-Haim, text: Lea Goldberg
mu sic: M. Zeira , text : Y. Orland, arrang ement : Menachem Wiesenberg
3.

Kibuy Orot (Lights Outl
mu sic and text: Naomi Shemer, arrang ement : Menachem Wiesenberg

4.

Omrim Yes hn a Er etz (Th ey say th ere is a landl
mu sic: Yoel Engel, text: Shaul Tchernikhovsky

Paul Ben- Haim (1897-1984)
Improvisa tion and Dance for violin and pi ano, opu s 30 (19391
Programm e Notes
Paul Ben- Haim : Piano Sonata, opus 49 (1954)
Soon after th e found ation of Israe l, Ben- Haim acquired an intern ation al reputation and rece ived many offi cial commi ss ion s, among th em th e orchestral
work, Th e Sweet Psa lmist of Israe l, commi ss ioned by th e Kou ssevitzky
Fo und ati on in 1953. Ben- Haim wrot e, '1 was happy to unburd en myse lf of
th ose co mmi ss ions, in ord er to be able to w rite the Pi ano So nata free ly and
with out pressures.' He co nsid ered it 'on e of [h is] best works'. Th e in st ru mentally br illi ant and em oti onally powerful so nata was dedi ca ted to pi anist
Menac hem Press ler.
Eac h of its movements prese nts a different soluti on to th e challenge of
th e synth es is of th e her itage of th e West and th e vision of th e East th at dom -
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inated the ideology of Israeli music in the first decade of statehood, The first
movement, Preamb le, is in sonata form , starting wit h a sweeping toccata
theme spanning the entire piano range, leading to a second theme wh ich is
an ornamented recitation on the dominant, fo llowed by a third theme in oriental heterophony (that is, rendering of the same melody in several voices
with simultan~ous ornamentation]. The movement closes with a climactic
varied recapitulation , The second movement is a slow and introverted fugue,
modelled on the fugue in Ravel's Tombeau de Couperin , The Finale is a
cheerful set of variatio ns on a heavy, peasant l ike dance tune with pounding
drum-like accompa nime nt.
See composer's biography, page 31.

Ernest Bloch: 'Nigun' from the tryptich Ba'al Shem for violin and piano (1923)
'Nigun' ('improvised melody' in Hebrew] is the central piece of a triptych for
violin and piano, entitled Ba'al Sh em, subtitled Three Pictures from Hass idic
Li fe, Dating from 1923, it was inspired by Jewish spiritual life and celebrated
the Hassidic sect who aimed to approach the Divin ity through the joy of
singing and danc ing, Ba'a l Shem literally means ' Master of God's Name': one
of its meanings is that of 'faith healer', since Jewish fait h healers had to know
how to use names of God.
See composer's biography, page 32,

Maurice Ravel: Deux melodies hebra'iques (Two Hebrew Melodies)
for mezzo-soprano and piano (1914)
The Deux melodi es hebra'iqu es were composed in 1914 at Saint-Jean-de-Luz
for the soprano Alvina Alvi, from the St Petersburg Opera , who premiered
them in June that year, accompanied by the composer, 'Kaddish' sets the
Aramaic text of the Jewish prayer book to an exotic improvisatory melody
based on cantillation modes, The text of the Kaddish is one of the most powerful Jewish prayers , traditionally recited by mourners, primarily magnifying
and glorifying God, as well as expressing a wish for a speedy coming of the
Messiah, 'L'enigme eternelle' is more evocative of a folksong, based on a tra ditional Yiddish poem, set to music by composers of the St Petersburg
Society for Jewish Folk Music, Ravel orchestrated both songs between 1919
and 1920,
See composer's biography, page 36,

Haim Alexander: Six Israeli Dances for piano (1951)
The Six Israe li Dances reflect the spirit of various folk - dances rather than
any extant folk - material and express the essence of Israeli landscapes and
pioneering spirit. The 'Pastoral' is the most tunefu l of the set, with modal
hints in the harmony, based on Dorian , Phrygian and Lydian modes, The
'Shepherds' Round' is a fast dance with the melody accompanied by stacca to chords based on fifths, sixths, sevenths and ninths. In the middle section,
accompaniment and melody swap roles, The waltz - like 'Spring Dance' con trasts its bright D minor mood with the darker F sharp minor and C sharp
minor, before retrieving its initial character, Changes of metre colour th e
rhythmically elusive 'Farmers' Dance', its key of A minor contrasted by the
mellow F sharp minor of the ensuing ' Reapers' Dance ' , a waltz rhythm
spiced with triplet patterns, The vigorous climax of the set is the 'Dance of
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the Sabras', with a repeated ostinato bass in five beat metre , articulated in
emphatic staccato touch , and intensifying throughout from a hushed opening
to a powerfu l climax,
See composer's biography, pag e 31,

Paul Ben-Haim: Sonata for solo violin, opus 44 (1951)
In the 1940s, the great viol inist Yehudi Menuhin initiated a series of solo violin recitals based on Bach's six sonatas and partitas, but also new commissions, the first of which was Bartok's solo sonata of 1944, In 1951 , Menuhin
performed a recital in Te l Aviv w hi ch Ben - Haim attended, Their meeting at
the subsequent recept ion is recorded in Ben-Haim's memoirs: 'M enuhin,
gentle and amiable as always , told me that he had read favourable reviews of
my Psa lm s in New York and in qui red if I had a work for him, I replied that
unfortunately I had only some small and unimportant pieces for violin , He
then asked if I could write somet hing especially for him, I asked if he had
anything special in mind and he rep lied "no" , that is, that I could write whatever I wished and that on ly one th ing was important and this was that the
work should be di fficu lt to perform, Inspired by Menuhin's charming personality, I composed a so lo vi olin sonata in about three days.' Th is was the first
time Ben - Haim received a commission by an international virtuoso and this
represented for him the end of the long period of isolation from the outside
world he had experienced during World War 11 and the 1948 Arab-Israeli War,
The first movement of the sonata is a homage to Bach, the composer
Ben - Haim considered the greatest in music history, It is a continuous toccatalike unfolding of a powerful single motive , The second movement is a
dreamy, oriental cha nt. The finale is strongly influenced by Bartok's solo
sonata, which Ben - Haim had j ust heard in Menuhin's recital. It is a rondo,
alternating passages in perpetual motion style with Hora dance tunes,
See composer's biography, page 31 ,

Four Hebrew Songs
1,

Li 'tmun at Imi ITo my Moth er's Portrait!. mu sic: Paul Ben- Haim
Reading literature and poetry was since his youth Ben - Haim's most cherished occupation, During his years of activity in Germany he composed about
eighty Lieder, Having settled in Tel Aviv, he immediately started to take daily
Hebrew lesso ns with a private teac her, He studied not only spoken language
but also literary Hebrew, with the aim of reading the Bible and modern
Hebrew poetry, In 1938 he turned to composing Lieder with Hebrew texts,
starting with the cycle Sh ir ha'S hi r im ISong of Songs!. and in that way
became one of the pioneers of the genre of the Hebrew Lied, During 1939 he
composed three of hi s greatest and most se nsitive art songs: the nationalprophetic Kolot ba'Laila IVoices in the Night) to a poem by S, Shalom and the
lyrical-personal Ak ara ITh e Barren) to a poem by the Hebrew poet known as
Rahellb, Rahel Bluwstein 1889, d, 1931) and Li'tm unat Imi ITo My Mother's
Picture) to a poem by Lea Goldberg 11911 -1970 ).
Written in 1933, Goldberg's poem was publi shed in the periodical Turim
two years before her emigration to Palestine, The personal, sensitive poem
appealed directly to Ben - Haim , whose adored mother had died in 1918 of a
broken heart after Paul's older brother was killed in the battle of Verdun
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(Paul him se lf wa s nea rly killed on th e French front). Th e origin al title
Li'tmunat Ima (To th e Pi cture of Mummyl wa s cha nged by Ben- Haim to 'To
th e Pi cture of my Moth er' as a direc t hom age to his own moth er.
See compo ser's biogra phy, page 31.

2.

Sh alec het (Fallen Leaves).
mu sic: M. Zeira, arrang em ent: Menach em Wi ese nberg
Thi s son g with lyrics by Y. Orland re flec ts th e sa dn ess and sorrow of a m an
contemplating li fe: ... . the way w e kee p going and drea ming, not knowing
wh at will happen at th e end ... but th ere mu st be a place wh ere everything
stop s .. . a pla ce wh ere even a tree is an orph an in th e fall ... .
See composers' biogra ph ies, page 37- 38.

3.

Kibuy Orot (Lights Out). mu sic: Naomi Sh em er,
arrang em ent : Menach em Wi ese nb erg
Thi s song with lyri cs and mu sic by Naomi Shem er , desc rib es th e tense
atmo sph ere wh en an Israe l i regim ent cro sses th e dese rt at night, a typi ca l
Israe li sce nario during tim es of war or routin e traini ng.
In th e introdu ction to th e score of Menac hem Wiese nb erg's arrang em ents
of Twelve Song s of Land (1988!. Wiese nberg wrot e th at Bela Bart ok asserted
th at 'th e crea tive im agination requi re d for th e writing of a good arrang em ent
does not differ in th e least from th at nee ded for th e writing of an original
work.' Wi ese nberg approac hed th e tas k, as he puts it, 'in th e spirit of th ese
wo rds and with profound res pec t.' He sa id, 'In my arrang ements I tri ed to prese rve th e fres hn ess and spontaneity so charac teri sti c of th e folk song s and yet
at th e sa m e tim e give them th e scop e of art song s prese nting th em as if see n
from a fres h and person al point of vi ew. I have tri ed to prese rve th e origin al
ideas of eac h compose r eith er by pa rti al quotation or through co ming as
nea r as poss ible to th e origin al style of writing.'
Th e twelve arrang em ents of Israe li folk song s w ere initi ated by th e
re nown ed Israe li alto Mira Za kai for th e occas ion of th e forti eth anniversa ry
of th e founding of th e State of Israe l in 1988 . She as ked Wiese nb erg to co m pose th e arrang em ents and th ey perform ed th em for th e fi rst tim e at th e
opening night of th e Israe l Festival in 1988. Th e rec ital was award ed th e prize
granted by th e Nation al Coun cil for Culture and Art for th e. perform ance of
Israe l i mu sic. Th e song s were reco rd ed as well for MCI Record s, Tel Aviv. Ru ti
Halvani has perform ed th ese so ng s with Wiese nberg at th e Kfar Blu m
Festiva l in Israe l and with Gila Go ld stei n in New York in 2004.
See compose r s' biographi es, page 37.

4.

Omrim Yes hn a Eretz ITh ey Say Th ere is a Land). mu sic: Yo el Eng el
Thi s song reflec ts th e longing of th e Jewi sh people in th e Dias pora for th e
lan d of Israe l, for tho se who never yet vi sited th e country but w ere rom anticisi ng and idea li sing it from a far. Th e Land of Israe l, as th ey envi saged it, is
w here th e sun is shinin g etern ally and wh ere perhaps all wh o live th ere are
sain ts. The tex t is a poe m by one of Israe l's most distin guis hed poets , Shaul
Tc hernik hovsky (1875-1943 ).
See compose r 's biography, page 34 .
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Paul Ben - Haim: Improvisation and Dance for violin and piano, opus 30 (1939)
Ben- Haim completed thi s short work on 30 Dece mber 1939. As a child, BenHaim lea rn ed th e violin, before turning to th e piano whi ch beca m e hi s pro fession al in strum ent. Hi s predilec tion for th e violin is clea r in thi s work, as
also in hi s later works for solo violin. Thi s is a virtuo so pi ece , directly in spired
by Sa int -Sae ns Introduction and Rondo Capriccioso and Ravel's Tzigane
whi ch were extrem ely popular among virtuo so violini sts at th at tim e, as w ell
as by Bloch's Ba'al Shem Suite. Th e first section is a slow dance , whi ch occasionally turn s into metri cally free improvi sa tion. Th e second section is a fast
dance in th e mann er of a modal folk dance , whi ch includ es two remind ers of
th e improvi sa tion and conclude s with a brilliant cod a.
See com pose r 's biogra phy. page 31.

No tes on Ben - Haim's works co mpiled by Jehoash Hirshberg .
Notes on other works by Gila Goldstein.

The Perform er s
Of er Falk, violin
Of er Falk was born in Isra el in 1967. He studi ed with
Ilona Feh er in Tel Aviv and Dora Schwar zberg in Vi enn a
and ha s also bee n coac hed by Isaac Stem and Pin chas
Zu ckerman . He was award ed annu al sc holarships by
th e Am eri ca- Israe l Cultural Found ation [1981 - 1992] and
num erou s pri zes in Intern ation al comp etition s in clud ing th e Henryk Sze rying speci al pri ze [1993] and top
prizes in th e Tchaikovsky [1994] and Montrea l [1995]
competition s. In Ru ss ia , Of er has perform ed as a soloi st and rec itali st in
m os t of th e m ain venu es. In th e UK he has given con ce rto perform ances at
th e Barbi ca n, Qu ee n Eli za beth Hall and th e Purce ll Room, in cluding a very
success ful debut with th e Engli sh Ch amb er Orchestra, and has had many live
and record ed broadcasts of con ce rto s and rec itals on th e BBC and on
Germ an, Israe li , Canadian and Ru ss ian Radio and Televi sion. He was th e
lea der and found er memb er of th e Schidlof Quartet, performing with such
arti sts as Murray Perahi a and Jac k Brym er. He is now professor of violin at
Trinity College of Mu sic in London . 'Falk's tou ch is as soft as silk. Few Quartet's
have such a se nsitive and lyri ca l top lin e. ' [London Evening Standard]
Gila Goldstein, piano
Gila Gold stein has ca ptivated audi ences around th e
world with her profound, elec trifying and se nsual
arti stry and soulful interpretati ons. She has perform ed
as a soloi st and chamb er mu sicia n th ro ughout North
Am eri ca , Europe and Israe l. A fac ulty m emb er at the
Choir Aca demy of Harlem si nce 1997 she has also perform ed with th e Boys Cho ir of Harlem in m ore th an fiftee n US states in venu es such as Lin co ln Ce ntre and
Chi ca go Symphony Hall. A board m emb er of th e Am erica n Li sz t Society and
th e Found er - Pres id ent of its New York Ch apter sin ce 1992, Gila is a frequ ent
guest perform er at th e Society 's annu al festivals and at th e Grea t Romanti cs
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International Festival in Hamilton, Canada. She holds a Master of Music from
the Manhattan School of Mu sic where she studied with Nin a Svet lanova and
a Bachelor of Mu sic from the Rubin Academy of Mu sic at the Tel Aviv
University, where her teacher was Vi ctor Derevianko.
Gila has a special love for Paul Ben-Haim's music. Her debut recording,
Piano Works of Paul Ben-Haim, was released in June 2001 on the Centaur
label. Along with many complimentary reviews the recording was well
received worldwide. The American Record Guide wrote, 'Goldste in is a
charismatic performer who plays with great flair, delicate nuances, fluid
tempi and brilliance,' The recording marks a significant addition to the few
commercial releases of Israeli classical music, in particular piano music,
and therefore meaningful for the understanding of thi s genre and for
increasing its international recognition. It is also an important contribution to
the discography of twentieth century piano literature in general. Her second
volume of Ben - Haim's piano and chamber works will be released in 2006.
Today's concert, devised by Gila, is one of her five international perform ances in tribute to Ben-Haim and his contemporaries , to mark the twentieth
anniversary of the composer's death. The others have been at the Tel Aviv
Museum, Jerusalem's Henry Crown Auditorium and the Center for Jewish
History in New York , She will end her tour next month in Berlin in a concert
organised by Mu sica Reanimata at the Konzerthaus.
www.gilagoldstei n.com

Ruti Halvani. mezzo soprano
Israeli mezzo soprano Ruti Halvani, based in London, is
accomplished in classical, opera, oratorio and artso ng, as well as contemporary musical genres such as
jazz, Broadway, folk and fusion. Since completing a
postgraduate degree with distinction at Trinity College
of Mu sic , she has worked with some of the world's
finest singers such as Ileana Cotrubas, Brigitte
Fassbaender, Galina Vi shnevskaya and Marilyn Horne.
She has sung on radio, television and prestigious stages throughout Europe
and North America, among them the Barbican and the Royal Albert Halls in
London. She has performed with internationally renowned orchestras, opera
companies and festivals including Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, Wexford
Festival, National Israeli Opera, Aldebrough Festival, Kfar Bloom Chamber
Music Festival and the Israel Symphony Orchestra . Amongst numerou s
awards, Ruti won first prize in the Leoncavallo Competition in Switzerland
and most recently, was recipient of a JMI Millennium Award for research into
Jewish art song. From this, she has launched Mezzo Morphosis, a pro gramme dedicated to classical adaptations of rare Jewish folk songs from
the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. She has also recorded a CD of
Yiddish art songs for the Milken Archive of American Jewi sh Mu sic.
Additionally, Ruti Halvani is Director of the Jewish Song School of the Jewi sh
Music Institute, SOAS, as well as a tutor at Goldsmith's College, both part of
the University of London . She is also renowned for vocal coaching of si ngers
and students alike. Future engagements include recitals in the UK,
Switzerland, New York and Israel.
www.rutihalvani.com
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Orchestral Concert with Klezmer, Choir and Cantor
2.30pm-4.00pm, Qu ee n Elizabeth Hall
She'koyokh Klezmer Ensemble
Susi Evans, clarinet
Meg Hamilton, violin
Oliver Baldwin, double ba ss
Serguie Pachnine, accordion
Robin Harris, trombon e
The Zemel Choir and singers from Quorum
Alice Woodbridge, soprano
Ann Sadan, alto
Robert Brody, tenor
Benjamin Seifert, baritone
The Wallace Ensemble, chamber orch est ra
Benjamin Wolf, conductor
This programme will be performed without an interval
Klezmer Tunes performed by She'koyokh Klezmer Ensemble
Rohan Kriwaczek (b. 1968)
Nostalgi a's Own End, Concerto for Klez mer Band and
Chamber Orch estra 120041, commissioned spec ially for this concert
Paul Ben-Haim (1897-1984)
Esa Einai 11 will lift up min e eyes, Psalm 1211119401
(honon Lewis (b. 1931)
Esa Einai 11 will lift up min e eyes, Psa lm 1211119601
YehezkelBraun(b.1922)
1.

To Th e Chief Mu sician Upon Gittith 119951
Psalm 8

2.

Psalm 23

3.

Psalm 148
Mordechai Seter (1916-1994)

1.

Sabbath Cantata 119401 se lection s
The Song of Song s

2.

Give ye to th e Lord

4.
5.

May peace be with you
A Psa lm for th e Sa bbath Day

7.

Magnifi ed and Sa nctifi ed

Programme Notes
Rohan Kriwaczek: Nostalgia's Own End
Th e current revival of Klez mer mu sic is, at least in part, ba se d on a nostalgia for a world long gon e, a world dominated by poverty, repression and a
fund amental in sec urity. Our shtetl-dwelling an ces tors would probably be

l
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horrified by our current 'romanticisation' of a life that they were often des perate to escape, My own Jewish ancestors had moved out of the Pale of
Settlement by the middle of the nineteenth century, into Austria, becoming
Vi ennese, and my father can recall the often ferocious ang er that would
ensue if he accidentally used a Yiddish word or phrase, I myself, when busk ing, playing Jewish style violin music, have been accused by elderly Jewish
women in Hove ,of dragging all Jews back to the shtetl.
On the other hand, in our society, that is ever more concerned with the
notion of roots and ethnicity, it is no surprise that the Yiddish -s peaking culture, actively suppressed by Israel's adoption of Hebrew as a national lan guage, is now being revived by those born into the comforts of the new world ,
As a Jewish violinist I am as guilty as the next man and in writing this piece
I am, in a sense, further romanticising the past.
This conflict was one of the elements that I intended to explore in the
piece: trying to marry my own love of traditional music, with a sense of the
danger and naivety involved-danger, because romanticising a genuinely
desperate lifestyle is always risky- na'fve, because the music itself expresses a simple world of traditional dances and soc ial order that is long passed,
The piece falls roughly into four linked movements, In the first, the gen eral argument ensues: the Klezmer band repeatedly strikes up simple tunes
which the orchestra first colours-in and then attempts to undermine, as if to
say 'things can't be that simple any more', Towards the end of this movement
the argument between the two gets more intense and aggressive,
The second movement features the clarinet and violin as soloists and is
the only part of the piece that quotes from the Klezmer archive, based on a
doina [a slow, ornamented introductory melody) taught to me by Oeborah
Strauss and taught to her by Leon Schwartz , the only Klezmer violinist to
pass on his skil ls first hand to a member of the current generation of klez morim , This movement draws to a close with a simple melody on the trom bone which is then taken up by the strings,
In the third movement the Klezmer band repeatedly attempts to strike up
with an irritating little tune, but on each occasion the orchestra interrupts
and tries to take it somewhere more serious, Sometimes the band joins in,
sometimes they fight and the movement concludes with the two forces
screaming trills at each other,
The final movement is a short funeral march, started by the orchestra,
which the band mistake fo r a march of triumph, They are led like lambs to
embrace their tragic fate,
As a final word, I must add that in my experience the creator of a work of
art is rarely the best judge of what they have made and is often completely
deluded as to the result of their labours, Wh at I have written here is what I
intended, Wh at you hear may be completely different. A word of advice: trust
your own judgement more than mine,
Rohan Kriwaczek
See composer's biography, page 35,

Paul Ben-Haim: Esa Einai (I will lift up mine eyes, Psalm 121) (1940)
One of two settings of Psalm 121 being performed today, this short, a capella setting displays Ben - Haim's talent for flowing and lyrical melody, It is also
one of many compositions in which he indulged his interest in Jewish music,
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an interest whi ch develop ed before hi s emigration to Palestin e in 1933. He
wrote a numb er of a cap ella se tting s of Hebrew psa lms while working as
Kapellm eister at the Aug sburg Op era, und er th e influ ence of th e Jewi sh
compo se r and org ani st Heinrich Schalit (1886- 1976].
See composer's biography, page 31.

Chonon Lewis, Esa Einai

11 will lift up

mine eyes, Psalm 121) (1960)

Chonon Lewi s wrot e thi s se tting of Psa lm 121 in th e origin al Hebrew for solo
tenor, mixed choru s and orchestra almo st fifty yea rs ago . Though not quite a
stud ent work, thi s was before hi s composition studi es with Alan Bu sh and
Franz Reize nstein for five years in the 1960s, after whi ch tim e he wrot e
Nac hamu and oth er choral work s which th e Zem el Choir ha s often perform ed. Although he ha s had perform ances of a numb er of purely orchestral
or choral work s se parately, thi s is hi s only work so far for th e combin ed
forces . Th e eight verses are se t separately yet continuou sly, th e aim being to
reflec t th e wond erful spiritu al uplifting of th e Psalmi st's word s.
Chonon Lewis
See co mposer's biog raphy, page 35.

Yehezkel Braun: To The Chief Musician Upon Gittith (1995)
Th e origin al version of thi s piece was perform ed in Bo ston, Massac hu se tts in
1990. It was se t for tenor, four- part choir, obo e, ce llo and harp. Later I add ed
a string orchestra and rewrote th e last movem ent with a six- part choir. Th e
opening th eme of th e first movement is in th e mod e of chanting th e Psa lm s
by th e Yem enite Jews. Th e rest of th e movem ent is a free elaboration of thi s
mod e. Th e second movem ent is se t for tenor solo, obo e, harp and string
qu artet only. Thi s se tting is appropri ate to th e intimate, person al character
of th e word s. It stand s out in contrast to th e grandiose-ecstati c ton e of praising th e Lord in th e two oth er movements. Th e melody of thi s movem ent is a
rath er free vari ation on an old Persian-Jewi sh th em e. Th e third movem ent
has no obviou s conn ec tion with any traditional m elody. Rath er, its sa li ent
fea tu re is its m arching rhythm . It sound s like som e festive process ion al
hymn . Perh aps I had, at th e bac k of my mind, a pi cture of pilgrim s m arching
up th e slop e of Mount Zion toward s th e Grea t Temple in Jeru sa lem.
Yehezkel Braun
See composer's biogra phy, page 33.

Mordechai Seter: Sabbath Cantata (1940)
Mord ec hai Se ter (1916- 1994) is on e of Israe l's best- known compo se rs. Wh en
he compo sed thi s work he w as a young m an who had rece ntly studi ed com position in Pari s with th e now legend ary Nadi a Boulang er. Th ere he had
develop ed a profound apprec iation of th e style of French impress ioni st com pose rs such as Debu ssy and also of th e rhythmi c and harmoni c innovati ons
of Stravin sky. In 1938, two yea rs before w r iting th e Sabbath Cantata, he had
begun to researc h th e m elodi es of th e Se ph ardi Jews and used m any of
th ese m elodi es as th e bases for hi s comp osi tions, often (in th e m ann er of
m edi eval co mposers) usin g th em as ca ntu s firm i, basic tun es to be embel lished with co unterpoint, or, in thi s case , to be re-worked as rhythmi ca lly
sophi sti ca ted m elodi es in th e Stravin ski an vein. Th e second movem ent of
thi s ca ntata is such a re-working : a bas ic psa lm chant being adapted for full
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choir and orchestra using swiftly alternating bars of 2/8 and 3/8. The text of
this cantata is particularly interesting. Unlike large-sca le chora l works by
many other Jewish composers , it does not follow an order specified by the
liturgy. Instead, it is a selection of sacred texts juxtaposed for apparently
artistic reasons, that is, to create an effective oratorio, rather than to mimic
a synagogue service. The movements being performed today take their text s
from the Song of Song s, from Psalms 29 and 92 [both part of the Sabbath
liturgyJ. from Cl well-known Sabbath song [Sha lom Aleicheml and from the
Kaddish [the Jewish Memorial Prayer].
See composer's biography, page 36.

Th e Perform ers
She'koyokh Klezmer Ensemble

She'Koyokh , the new London-based klezmer ensemble, present a foot stamp ing, heart rending and refreshingly entertaining selection of East European
Jewish and Gypsy tunes. From the self-taught mto academy-graduates, this
culturally diverse group sprang to life in 2001 at the JMI KlezFest and is now
one of the busiest klezmer bands in the UK, playing with up to ten mu sicians
at weddings and barmitzvahs as well as pubs, clubs, concert venues and folk
festivals. 2004 began with an exciting nine - day tour of the Czech Republic
and Poland. She'koyokh also continues to develop work with theatre companies. They have recorded for the BBC World Service programme Th e Ticket
and been filmed for Sky News and BBC Children in Need as we ll as for the
wedding scene in Fat Fri ends on ITV. As part of the Live Music Now! scheme
they perform regularly in sc hoo ls, hospita ls and day-ce ntres. You can catch
She'Koyokh busking at Portobello Road and Columbia Road flower market.
The Zemel Choir
The Zemel Choir is the UK 's leading mixed -voice Jewish choir. In the fifty
years since its creation it has performed in major venues throughout the UK
and overseas, appeared on television and radio and made a number of
acclaimed recordings. Recent UK performances have included concerts at
the Queen Elizabeth Hall and St John's, Smith Square , while overseas tours
have taken the choir to the USA, Canada, Israel and Eastern Europe.
Dedicated to cross-community music - making , it has performed in concerts
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at venues including St Paul's Cathedral and Westminster Abbey and participated in a specia l editio n of Radio 4's Sunday Worship. The choir performs a
wide variety of repertoire, both Jewish and non-Jewish, drawing on the rich
cultural history of both Ashkenazi and Sephardic Jews. It sings in Hebrew,
Yiddi sh, Ladino and Engli sh.
The Wallace Ensemble
The Wallace Ensem ble is a young, professiona l chamber orchestra. It has
performed regularly in and around Central London, with recent concerts taking place at St James' Church, Piccadilly. These have included a Composition
Prize, a Schoo ls Concert and two co ncerts focussing on works with a Jewish
connection. The orchestra was founded in 2001 by Benjamin Wolf, Andrew
Morley and Hazel Cropper, then co ndu cting students at Trinity College of
Mu sic. It has performed for Sir Malco lm Arnold 's eightiet h birthday and for
the Savile Summer Prom and also in a number of concerts at Regent Hall
and Charlton House. It has continually sought to promote the cause of young
soloists , many of whom have gone on to successful professional performing
careers. Both Andrew Mo rley and Benjamin Wolf have written works for the
orchestra. Wolf's first piano concerto L'Chaim , supported by a JMI
Millennium Award, was performed by the Wallace Ensemb le and th e pianist
Charles Owen in November 2003.
Quorum
Quorum is a South London - ba se d chamber choir and was founded in 2000 ,
originally from ex-members of the chape l choirs of Hatfield College, Durham
and University Colleg e, Oxford. They primarily sing sacred choral music,
although enjoy the opportunity to ex pand their repertoire when the opportu nity arises. They record ed a CD, Cantabile, in 2003.
Benjamin Wolf
Benjamin Wolf studi ed Classics at University College, Oxford, and conducting
and compositio n at Trinity College of Mu sic, London. He has conducted for
the BBC Proms and participated in masterclasses with the BBC Singers, the
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London Soloists Chamber Orchestra and the National
Symphony Orchestra of Lithuania. He is co-founder and
conductor of the Wallace Ensemble, a young professional orchestra, as well as musical director of the
Zemel Choir and conductor of the Norwood Green
Singers and the Rushmoor Choir. A keen participant in
Jewish music, he sings as Cantor at Belsize Square
Synagogue and is choirmaster at Hendon Reform
Synagogue. He regularly conducts the Quorum Chamber Choir, with whom
he recorded a CD in 2003. As composer, he has written works for the Zemel
Choir and a piano concerto based on Jewish themes, first performed by the
Wallace Ensemble in November 2003. He performs as a solo pianist and
accompanist, including recent performances of Jewish art songs with
mezzo-soprano Ruti HaLvani.
Alice Woodbridge
Alice Woodbridge rece ntly returned from a successfuL concert tour of Mexico
performing baroque arias and duets with counter tenor. In June, she completed her Post Graduate Advanced Diploma with distin ction after two years
on scholarship at Trinity College of Music. This year, she also took part in the
ENO performance skills course , The Knack. Recent operatic roles include
Rapunzel in Sondheim's Into th e Wood s and Kate Pinkerton in Puccini's
Madam e Butterfly. She performs an impressive range of repertoire across
the country as a solo recitalist and with a voice - cLarinet-piano trio, The
Clerihew Trio. Alice graduated from Bristol University in 2001 with first class
honours in Physics with Astrophysics. With University of Bristol Opera she
played leading roles and also directed and produced Sartre's Hui s CLos for
the University Arts Festival.

Ann Sadan
Ann Sadan began her singing career as a child at Edgware and District
Reform Synagogue and then studied singing with Esther Hulbert at the
Guildhall School of Music and Drama, She went on to study for a BEd [Hons)
carrying on her vocal studies with Alison Truefit. Ann sang with the Zemel
Choir for many years as well as with the Pro Musica Chorus of London, going
on tours of the USA, Canada and Europe. She has also been a soloist on several Zemel Choir recordings, as well as representing the Jewish community
at the Millennium Service held at the House of Lords in January 2000.
Currently Ann is Head of Music at Belmont Middle School, Harrow and is the
conductor of Edgware and District Reform Synagogue Choir.
Rob ert Brody
Robert Brody obtained his qualifications from both the Royal College and the
Royal Academy of Music, He currently trains with Gareth Roberts from the
Royal Opera. Whilst enjoying performing religious and secular music and
oratorio in London's leading venues, Robert Brody has on many occasions
been called on to act as Cantor in synagogue services in Europe, IsraeL,
Canada and the USA. He has visited Theresienstadt in Czechoslovakia to
record Cantoria L Mu sic of the Ghett o for BBC TV and has conducted memo rial services in Warsaw, at Auschwitz and Treblinka . He visited Romania in
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May thi s yea r to perform w ith th e Arad (Rom ani a) Philh armoni c Choir.
Bes id es hi s own recording s, Robert ha s record ed mu sic by Loui s
Lewandowski with th e Zemel Choir, iss ued on CD, and with th e BBC Sing ers
for Radio 3.
Benjamin Seifert
Benj amin studi ed mod ern langu ages at St Peter's College, Oxford, and per forming on ENO's op era course , The Kna ck. He is at prese nt .on the postgradu ate singing course at th e Royal Acad emy of Mu sic wh ere he studi es
with Glenville Hargrea ves. He ha s given rec itals with New Ch amb er Op era
and at Lin coln's Inn. He ha s perform ed in Th e Magi c Flute with Briti sh Youth
Op era and in Verdi 's Lui sa Miller for Op era Holland Park . Benjamin has
taken part in masterclasses with Eugen e Asti, Nancy Arg enta, Wolfg ang
Holzmair, Su sa n McCulloch and Robin Bowman. In October he was a soloi st
in perform ances of Orlando Gough's Fo r th e Publi c Good with ENO. Future
engag ements includ e Th e Magic Flute with Royal Aca demy Op era and a per form ance of contemporary songs at th e Wi gmore Hall in Janu ary 2005.

Dances and Suites from the Balkans to Baghdad
5. 00pm - 6.30pm, Purce ll Room
Goldstone and Clemmow perform dance suites for piano du et, interpreting
Eastern Europ ea n, Balkan , Arabic and Jewi sh styles.
This programme will be performed without an interval
Adam Gorb lb. 1958)
1.

Yiddi sh Dances 120041. London premi er e
Kho sidl

2.

Terki she

3.

Doin a

4.

Hora

5.

Freylac hs
Alexander Boskovich (1907- 1964)

1.

Se mit ic Suit e 1194 51
Prelud e (To cca ta)

2.

Am amiyah (Folk Dance l

3.

Nof-Yah (Pastorale)

4.

Hodaya (Praise )
Hans Gi3111890 - 1987)
Serbi sc he Weise n ISerbi an Tun es l. opu s 3, nos. 2, 3 and 6 119161
Nikolai Rim s ky - Korsakov (1844- 1908)
Sheheraza de, opu s 35 11 889 1. select ion s

3.

Th e Young Prin ce and th e Young Prin cess

4.

Th e Festival at Ba ghdad, Th e Sea , Th e Shipwrec k
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Programm e Notes
Adam Gorb: Yiddish Dances (2004)
Yiddi sh Dances was written for Timothy Reynish's sixtieth birthday and first
performed with him conducting the Royal Northern College of Mu sic Wind
Ensemble in March 1998. In 2003 Anthony Goldstone and Caroline Clemmow
asked me to make an arrangement for piano duet which was supported by
the Jewish Music Institute, They first performed it at the Beverley Chamber
Music Festival in September 2004. This is the first public performance in
London. There are five movements, all of which are based on set Klezmer
dances for Jewish weddings: ' Khosidl' (an improvised Chassidic dance!. a
medium tempo 2/4 in which the music moves between satire, sentimentality and pathos; 'Terkishe', an up- tempo Jewish tango; 'Doina', a free recitative in which vario us instruments in the band get a chance to show off; ' Hora',
slow 3/8 time with a characteristic rocking rhythm; and 'Freylachs' (literally
means 'happy'!. a very fast 2/4 time in which themes from the previous
movements are recalled, ending in a riotous 'booze - up' for all concerned,
Adam Gorb
See composer's biography, page 34.
Alexander Boskovich: Semitic Suite (1945)
The Semitic Suite represents one of the finest examples of the
' Mediterranean Style' of Israeli music of which Alexander Uriah Boskovich
was one of the most influentia l and persuasive exponents. More than any
other of his contemporaries, Boskovich's music is imbued with Arabic and
Jewish folk character, evident in works like his songs for the Yemenite singer
Bracha Zephira, the Oboe concerto (1943!. Pi eces for th e Youth (1945) and
Semitic Suite (1945) for piano, revised for duet in 1957. In the se work s,
Western harmony is replaced by a modal style based on the Arabic maqam,
ostinato bass patterns and drones overlaid by improvisatory ornamentation
in the style of the taqsim and assymetrical dance rhythms, These elements
are evident in the Semitic Suite, in which each movement presents a varia tion on a basic four-note theme. The piano writing (there are versions for
piano solo, two pianos and piano duet, and a 1959 orchestral revision) has
strong suggestions of the Arabic oud , santur and qanun , Middle Eastern
plucked string instruments, evoked through the piano's staccato articulation,
Repeated note patterns , strummed chord effects and delicate ornaments
abound, while the drum beats of the darbuka, are to be heard in the emphatic accents, Quarter notes common to Arabic scales are imitated by using
clashing semitonal intervals. The 'Prelude' (Toccata) begins with a slow intro duction then a faster version of the main theme, with delicate ornamentation.
'Amamiyah' (Folk Dance) has a jazzy Hora tune, while a calmer mood colours
' Nof-Yah' (Pastorale!' with its fluid melody poi sed over a rhythmic 'ostinato'
bass; a more lively middle section recalls Debussy's Gollywog 's Cakew alk,
'Hodaya' provides an opulent climax, the themes repeated with increasing
richness rather like Bolero by Ravel, leading to the powerful final flouri sh,
Malcolm Miller
See composer's biography, page 32.
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Hans Gal: Serbisch e Wei se n (Serbian Tun es), opu s 3, nos. 2, 3 and 6 (1916)
Gal had reason to be thankful for his poor eyesight, which prevented him
from serving on the front line in the Great War, While dealing with supplies in
Belgrade he collected folk melodies, which he ingeniously assembled into six
Se rbi sc he Weise n [Serbian Tunes) for piano duet in 1916, In the spirit of the
genre that had begun with Brahms and Ovorak these attractive piece s,
enriched with the young Gal's sideslipping modulations, reflect the various
peoples of the region: Slav Serbs, Croats, Muslims, Jews; ' indeed he mixed

'\
J

communities together in a single piece,
Ant hony Go ldstone and Caro li ne Clemmow
See composer's biography, page 34,

Nikolai Rimsky- Korsakov: Sheherazade, opus 35 (1889)
This is the composer's own version for piano duet. A successful composer is
unlikely to waste valuab le co m position time on a transcription unless he
feels it is worthwhile, Admittedly there can be a commercial aspect in mak ing a work more widely sa leab le and better known, but Rimsky-Korsakov
actually interrupted highly productive work on his opera Mlada for two weeks
in 1889 to transcribe Sh eheraza de, written the previous year, for piano duet.
It is a totally different experience from the lush orchestral original: lacking
the sensuous wash of co lour but with incisive clarity and immediacy of
impact. To quote Benjamin Britten , 'I support the idea of transcription
against many who think it inartistic .. , you can only judge by the value of the
transcription,' The third of the four movements of the suite, which is loosely
based on the ta les of Th e Arabian Nights, is a romantic idyll in an oriental
garden; the final movement beg in s wi th the two main characters: the cruel
Sultan's imperious challenge to his wife Sheherazade to entertain him and
her seductive rep ly, after w hi ch she embarks on a vivid account of a whirling,
skirling festival at Baghdad, At its climax, the scene changes abruptly to the
tempestuous sea , leading to a shipw reck, As the ship breaks up the Sultan's
theme is heard weakly and finally Sheherazade's melisma rises sweetly but
triumpha ntly, She wi ll be rewarded w ith her life,
Ant hon y Go ld stone
See composer's biography, page 36,

Th e Perform er s
Goldstone and Clemmow, piano duo
To witness a concert with four hands at one piano is a
visua l, as we ll as an aural treat and never more so than
when performed by Anthony Goldstone and Caroline
Clemmow, After twenty years of music making togeth er this 'dazzling husband and wife team' [Gramophon e
magazine's description!. is arguably Britain's leading
piano duo, In addition to their flourishing concert diary
in the UK they have received ovations in the USA,
Europe and the Middle East and they have recorded no less than twentyseven COs, many of which include exciting world premieres, For example, a
recent di sc included world first recordings of authentic four- hand versions
of Tchaikovsky's Fourth Symphony and Rom eo and Ju liet : 'mind - blowing .. ,
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glo r iou sly played', wrot e th e Glasgow Her ald ; 'th e imp ecca ble prec Ision ,
ton al allu re and styli sh panac he of Gold ston e and Clemmow's playing is
shee r pleas ure.' [BBC Mu sic Magaz in e) Gold ston e and Clemmow have
gain ed a special reputation for th eir refres hing, enthu siasti c approach to
con ce rt - giving, including informal yet inform ative spoken introdu ction s and
th ey attac h an extremely high valu e to th e warm rapport th ey crea te with
th ei r audi ences . Th ey enjoy mixing famou s masterpi eces and fasc in ating
rarities, whi ch th ey frequ ently un ea rth th emse lves , into absorbing and high ly entertaining programm es. 'A Briti sh in stitution in th e best se nse of th e
word .' [Intern ation al Record Revi ew )

Pre-concert talk on the oratorio
Judas Maccabaeus and the Bible story
7.00pm, Qu ee n Elizab eth Hall
Malcolm Miller

George Frideric Handel's Judas Maccabaeus
7.45- 10.15pm, Qu ee n Elizabeth Hall
Gillian Keith, soprano: Isr ae lite Wom an
Ruti Halvani, alto: Isr ae lite Man
lestyn Morris, counter tenor: Israe lite Priest/M esse ng er
Ashley Catling, t enor: Jud as Maccabae us, military lea der of th e Israe lites
John Lofthouse, bass : Simon, broth er of Jud as , religiou s lea der of th e
Israe lites/ Eupolemu s, Isr ae lite Amb assa dor to Rom e
The London Chorus: Choru s of Israe lites
New London Orchestra
Condu cte d by Ronald Corp
The JMI Oratorio project inspired by Ru dolph Goldsmi th an d supported by
the Goldsmi th Chari table Trust.

George Frideric Handel: Judas Maccabaeu s
Ju das Macca bae us is on e of Hand el's most popular ora torio s. Th e story had
a part ic ularly topi ca l motivation, related to politi ca l events affec ting th e
English thron e and Church, namely, th e last Jacobite rebellion . Prin ce
Charles Edward , son of th e Stu art pretend er to th e thron e, had land ed in
Sco tland in 1746 and advance d South as far as Derby, only to retrea t du e to
lac k of support. Th e Duke of Cumberland, broth er of th e King , took hi s army
North and qu elled th e upri sing at th e Battle of Cullod en in April 1746. Hand el
co nce ived hi s vi ctory oratorio even before th e vi ctory and approac hed th e Rev
Thomas Morell in 1745 to make a libretto from th e bibli ca l story of th e
Macca bees. Though th e text was fini shed by th e summ er of 1745, th e mu sic
was not begun until July 1746, aft er th e vi ctory was sec ured, completed with in a month [hi s usual tim e frame for oratorio s!' and perform ed with grea t
success th e following yea r.
Th e allegori ca l mea ning was clea r : th e vi ctoriou s Judas stood for th e
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Duke of Cumberland , with the Israelites representing the Protestant English
who were being threatened by the Catholic Stuart succession, symbolized by
the Hellenistic Syrians. Clearly t he English perceived their victory was heaven
sent , but as in the oratorio , also gave due credit to their 'Conquering Hero'.
Yet for al l its topicality, Jud as Maccabae us also conveys a universal message,
that of the Chanukah story, the victory of the spirit over idolatrous materialism and rededication to spiritual values, as expressed in Zachariah's famous
verse: 'Not by might but by my spirit, says the Lord of Hosts.' It is this theme,
coupled with Hande l's inspired music, which explains its enduring qualities
and why it is one of the few oratorios to have remained in the repertoire up
to the prese nt.
Synop sis
The story, based on the Book of Maccabees , is told through a few representative characters, Judas Maccabaeus , his brother Simon, an Israelite man
and woman who narrate much of the action and the chorus . Handel's musica l genius emerges in t he treasury of recitatives, arias, duets and especially
choruses , all of w hich prese nt sple ndid variety, attractive me lodies and
expressive word painting. The arias are frequently virtuosic , while the
Handelian choruses, are in turn expressively grand, or ebulliently rhythmic
and feature impressive fugal sections as well as boldly chordal statements.
The whole work moves from its slow and solemn opening to a climactic mood
of triumph and rejoicing , with masterly pacing and conviction.
After a stately French-style overture setting a sombre mood, Act I opens
with choruses of mourn in g for Mattathias, father of Judas Maccabaeus,
while the Israelite Man and Israeli te Woman sing of the power of prayer.
Simon announces that his brother Judas will lead the Israelites to victory.
Judas sings of the inspiration of Joshua and his military victories. The musical mood becomes more optimistic as the Israelite Man and Woman extol the
ideals of liberty. The Act ends as Judas underlines that the fight is not for
power but for peace.
Act II begins with the people celebrating Judas's victory. Judas reminds
them that the victory is from heaven. News of further defeats is followed by
sorrowful arias and choruses. Simon comforts the people, affirming faith in
heaven, while Judas takes up arms against the enemy: 'Sound an alarm!
Your silver trumpets sound' , with bright trumpet fanfares that evoke the biblical ·Hatzotzerot'.
Act III begins with the rededication of the Temple, depicted in a prayerlike aria by the Israelite Man: . Father of Heav'n, from Thy eternal throne.!
Look down with an eye of blessing down , While we prepare with holy rites/ To
solemnize the feast of lights'. Jubilant arias and choruses ensue and the
Messenger's announcement of Judas' victory is followed by the famous chorus 'See the conqu'ring hero comes!' sung three times: by a chorus of
youths, in w.hich two horns add to the ceremonial pomp, a female chorus and
finally by the entire mixed chorus, splendidly adorned with trumpets and
drums. This chorus, which has become popular both as a Christian hymn and
a Chanukah melody [with Hebrew textl. was originally composed for Handel's
oratorio Jos hu a. Judas recalls the memory of those lost in battle and sings
his final aria to the accompaniment of a trumpet, reminiscent of 'The
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Trumpet sha ll so und' from th e Messiah . Splendid song s of praise to God and
a paean to Judas, lea d to the sti rrin g final chorus 'Halleluya-Am en',
Malcolm Miller
See composer's biography, page 34.

Part One
Overture
Mourn, ye afflicted children Ichorus!
Well may you sorrow Irecitative: alto/soprano!
From this dread scene lalto/soprano!
For Sion lamentation make !chorus!
Not vain is all this storm of grief Irecitative bass!
o Father, whose Almighty power !chorus!
I feel the Deity within Irecitative: bass!
Arm, arm ye brave laria: bass!
We come in bright array !chorus/bass!
'Tis well my friends Irecitative: tenor!
Call forth thy powers laria: tenor!
To Heavn's Almighty King we kneellrecitative: soprano!
Come, ever smiling Liberty laria: soprano!
Lead on, lead on !chorus!
So will'd my father Irecitative: tenor!
Disdainful of danger !chorus!
Haste we, brethren Irecitative: alto!
Hear us, 0 Lord !chorus!

interval
Part Two
Fallen is the foe !chorus!

o let eternal honours crown his name Irecitative: soprano!
From mighty kings he took the spoillaria: soprano!
Hail, Judea, happy land Isoprano/alto/chorus!
Thanks to my brethren Irecitative: tenor!
How vain is man who boasts in fight laria: tenor!

o Judas! 0 my brethren Irecitative: counter tenor!
Ah! Wretched Israellaria: soprano/chorus!
Be comforted Irecitative: bass!
The Lord worketh wonders laria: bass!
My arms! Against this Gorgias will I go Irecitative: tenor!
Sound an alarm laria: tenor/chorus!
Ye worshippers of God Irecitative: soprano/alto!
Wise men, flattering, may deceive you laria: soprano!
o never bow we down Isoprano/alto/chorus!

Part Three
Father of Heaven laria: counter tenor!
See, see you flames Irecitative: alto!
o grant it, Heaven Irecitative: soprano!
So shall the lute and harp awake laria: soprano!
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From Caph ar sa lam [rec itative: count er t enorl
See th e conqu ering hero com es [soprano/alt o/choru sl
March
Sin g unto God [choru s/ counter tenor/tenorl
Sw eet flow th e strain s [rec itative: t enorl
With honour let dese rt be crown ed [ari a: t enorl
Pea ce to my countrym en [rec itative: bass I
To ou r grea t God !chor usl
Again to ea rth let gratitud e desce nd [rec itative: sop ra nol

o lovely peace [soprano/altol
Rejoi ce , 0 Jud ah [ari a: bass I
Halleluj ah, Am en !choru sl
Th e Perfo r m ers
Gillian Keith, soprano
Ca nadi an so prano Gi llian Keith w on the Kat hleen
Ferrie r Award in 2000. She studie d at McGi ll University
in Montrea l and at th e Royal Aca demy of Music in
London, wh ere she won all the maj or so ng pri zes and
th e award for Best Final Rec ital. Her rec ordin gs in clud e
Debu ssy"s Ea rly Song s for De ux- Elles, Purce ll"s The
Tempest for Naxos and Hand el"s Gloria w ith Jo hn Eliot
Gardin er for Philips.
Rece nt opera ti c ro les have includ ed Nann etta in Fa lstaff for Engli sh Nati onal
Opera , lole in Hercules [Buxton Festival!, Popp ea [Th ea ter Base l!. Woo d bi rd in
Siegfried, Pa page na in Th e Magi c Flute and Am or in Orfeo et Eur idi ce [all for
Sco tti sh Opera !. She has sung soprano solo in Deborah Warner 's stagi ng of
Bac h's St John Passion for ENO, Bellezza in Hand el's Triumph of Tim e and
Truth for Alm eid a Opera and Diana La Cali sto for Toronto Consort. Gillian has
app ea red frequ ently with many lea ding orchestras in cluding th e Aca demy of
An cient Mu sic, th e King 's Consort, th e Orchestra of th e Ag e of Enlightenm ent,
th e Monteverdi Choir and Engli sh Baroqu e Soloi sts. She rece ntly perform ed
Moza rt's Mass in C minor throughout Spain and at th e Barbi ca n with Harry
Christoph ers, She perform ed th e sixtee n Bac h solo ca ntatas with th e City of
Birmingh am Symphony Orches tra und er Ni cholas McGegan, Hand el's
Alexander's Feast with th e Aca demy of St Martin -i n- th e-Field s condu cted by
Jane Glover and Hand el"s Silete Venti with Harry Ch r istoph ers [H and el in
Oxford Festival!. Future commi tm ents includ e Hand el's Messiah and Deborah
with Tafelmu sik, Bac h's St Matth ew Passion with th e King's Con sort, Britten's
Les Illumin ation s with th e North ern Sinfon ia and Silvi a Asca nia in Alba at th e
Buxton Festival.
Ruti Halvani, alto
See page 10.

Ashley Catling, tenor
Ashley Ca tling studi ed at th e Gui ldh all Sc hool of Mu sic and Drama with
Willi am McAlpin e and at th e National Op era Studio , Op era ti c roles includ e
Fe rrand o in Cosi fan tutte, Nemorino in L' elisir d'amore, Ern esto in Don
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Pasqu ale, Fenton in Falstaff, Basilio and Curzio in Le
Nozze di Fig aro and Male Chorus in Th e Rape of
Lu creti a, He has appeared in concert at the Barbican
Concert Hall, Royal Glasgow Concert Halls, Queen
Elizabeth Hall, St John's, Smith Square and St Martin in - the -F ields,

Recent

performances

include

St

Matth ew Pass ion in Winchester Ca thedral, a recital of
Britten's songs for voice and harp at Aldeburgh and
European and USA tours performing and recording Steve Reich's new video
opera Three Tales with the composer, Performances include Th e Stargazer ,
a new London Mozart Players commission for solo te nor and symphony
orchestra by Lynne Plowman, Tamino in Di e Zaub erflote with Opera by
Definition, Die Fledermau s in Dublin Grand Opera House, Normanno in
Lucia di Lamm ermoor at Opera Holland Park, John Millar Jnr in David
Horne's Fri end of the People for Scottish Opera , Gawain in the prem iere of
Lynne Plowman's opera Gaw ain and th e Gree n Knight with Music Theatre
Wales and Tamino Th e Little Magic Flute with Opera North, Recordings
include Contrabandista for Hyperion, Fid elio for Chandos , L' esule di Granata
for Opera Rara, Plans include Gianetto in La Gazza Ladra at Opera North, 1st
Armed Man and 2nd Priest in Di e Zauberflote with Glyndebourne on tour,
Don Ottavio in Don Giovanni with Opera Zuid , Nanki-Poo in Th e Mikado with
Nationale Reisopera and Tamino at Castleward Opera,
John Lofthouse, baritone
After graduating from Durham University, John taught
Religious Studies at Alleyn's School in Dulwic h, In 2000,
he began studying at the Gui ldha ll School of Music and
Drama where he completed the Opera Course in July
this year, John is now studying at the National Opera
Studio, He is taught by David Po llard, Recent oratorio
performances include Bach , FaurE~, Durufle, Haydn,
Mozart , Vaughan Williams and Brahms, Recital venues
include Leighton House , St John's, Smith Square and the National Portrait
Gallery, In June 2003, John won the Patric ia Routledge Eng lish Song
Competition and also made his debut at the Wigmore Hall in Song book 2003,
His operatic roles include Figaro in Le Nozze di Fig aro , Jack Point in Th e
Yeom en of th e Guard , Demetrius in A Mid summ er Night's Drea m (British
Youth Opera!. Sce nes from th e Savoy (Opera Brava !. Mandarino in Turandot,
the world premiere of Th e On e I Love (New Kent Opera!. Professor in
Mas kerade, Bedron in A Com edy on th e Bridg e, Somarone in Beatri ce et
Benedi ct, Il Conte d'Almaviva in Le Nozze di Fig aro, Junius in Th e Rape of
Lu cretia (GSMD !. Guglielmo in Cosi Fan Tutte (Grange Park Opera Festival
Young Artists and Pimlico Opera national tour!.
lestyn Morris, counter tenor
Born in 1978 in London, at the age of thirteen, lestyn was chosen by the ENO
to sing Miles in Benjamin Britten's Th e Turn of th e Screw at Il Teatro La
Fenice, In 1992 he joined the Junior Academy of Music to study violin and
piano, During this time he developed his counter tenor voice and sang the
cantor part in Bernstein's Chi cheste r Psa lms, with the Junior Academy
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Choir. As an undergraduate, he read Mechanical
Eng ineering and French at the University of Bristol,
combining this with his daily duties as Alto Lay- Clerk to
the Choir of Bristol Cathedral. Now lestyn can regularly be seen deputising at Wesminster Abbey and other
major churc hes in and around the City of London. He
made his Snape Maltings debut in 2003 as a BrittenPears young artist and performed in Monteverdi's
Ves pers of 1610 at The Roya l Naval Co llege Baroque Chapel, Greenwich with
The English Baroque Cho ir and Orchestra. This year lestyn has already had
competition success , appeared as a principal soloist in the Messiah and performed in Bach's Mass in B minor, at The Royal Festival Hall with the
Philharmonia, conducted by Andr;3s Schiff. In the coming year lestyn will take
up three principal operatic roles , includ ing the Guildhall Opera's production
of Th e Little Gree n Bird by Jonathan Dove [1994] in which lestyn will play the
title role.
The London Chorus
Patron: His Roya l Hig hness The Duke of Gloucester KG GCVO
Musical Director: Ronald Corp
Chairman: Luke Rittner
The London Chorus is one of London's most versatile choirs, practising and
performing a challenging and varied repertoire and continually developing its
trad ition of excellence. It was founded in 1903 as the London Choral Society
to give the first London public performance of Elgar's Th e Drea m of
Gero ntiu s at the Queen 's Hall. The Lo ndo n Chorus performs at all the major
London venues as well across the UK and abroad. It has made several high ly successful recordings with the New London Orchestra for Hyperion
Records and its latest recording of Su lliva n's Th e Contrabandista is released
in November 2004. In recent seasons the chorus has sung at the BBC Proms
and at the BBC Proms in the Park as well as concerts with Jose Carreras, a
TV series w ith Lesley Garrett and regu larly sings at a variety of Christmas
events for charities. The 2003/2004 season marked the centenary of the
founding of The Londo n Chorus and included a highly acclaimed performance of Th e Drea m of Gerontiu s at the Royal Festival Hall, Bach's Mass in B
minor at the Roya l Nava l Co llege , Greenwich , and a programme of music by
Bruckner and Hindemith at St Paul's, Knightsbridge . The 2004-05 season
will include performances of Tippett's A Child of Our Tim e, Elgar's Th e
Drea m of Gerontiu s, Ha nde l's Juda s Maccab ae us, as well as works by Bach ,
Corp [premiere], Durufle , Finzi and Vaughan Williams as well as a tour to
Brussels in 2005.
For in formation abou t how to j oin London 's most versa tile choir and forthcoming events,
contact 020 8658 0829, infota lond onchoru s.org. uk, www.londonchorus.org.uk

Ronald Corp and The New London Orchestra
Ronald Corp is founder and artistic director of the New London Orchestra
and New London Children's Cho ir and musical director of the London Chorus
and Highgate Choral Society. Corp began conducting full - time in 1988 when
he founded the New London Orchestra . With the Orchestra he has appeared
in all the main London venues and at major fe stivals around the country. The
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Orchestra has gain ed an exce llent reputation for its
innovative programming and for its acclaim ed record ing s on Hyperion and Ronald Corp has made it hi s mi ssion to brea th e new life into a w ea lth of little- known
mu sic from th e late nin etee nth and twenti eth ce nturi es
as well as commi ss ioning many new works, An exciting
new partn ership betwee n th e New London Orchestra
and Univer sity College London wa s laun ched in
Dece mber 2001 and th e orchestra is now res id ent at th e UCL Bloom sbury
th ea tre, giving its con ce rt s th ere and working with UCL on loca l outreac h
proj ec ts and research, Corp's eng agem ents have includ ed con ce rts with th e
BBC Con ce rt Orchestra, th e Ulster Orchestra, the BBC Scotti sh Orch estra,
th e Leip zig Philharmonic Orch es tra, Bru sse l s Radio and Televi sion
Orc hes tra, th e Royal Scotti sh National Orches tra and Bourn emouth
Sinfoni etta , He appea rs regularly at th e BBC Prom s and also work s regular ly with th e BBC Sing ers, for whom he is currently compo sing a substantial
cho ra l work ,
Th e New London Children's Choir is on e of th e bu siest and most successful youth choirs in th e country and also perform s frequ ently abroad, Ron ald
Co rp has condu cted th e choir in num erou s con ce rts, recording s and a televi si on workshop as part of th e Young Musician of th e Year, Th e choir's oth er
engagements have includ ed th e premi eres of over thirty commi ss ion s as well
as works by lea ding compose rs, including its patron s Andri esse n and Nym an,
perform ances at th e Prom s, num erou s soundtrac ks and TV recording s and
con certs and recording s with all th e major London orchestras and for th e
BBC. Ron ald Corp and th e Children's Choir have record ed Am eri ca n-Jewi sh
mu sic for th e Milken Archives and were invited to perform thi s at th e Lin coln
Center, New York as part of a major conference on th e subj ec t. Th ey and th e
New London Choru s fea ture on th e rece nt releases on th e Naxo s Label.
Ron ald Corp is also a compose r and hi s first major choral work And All
th e Trumpets Sound ed was premi ered in 1989 by Highgate Choral Society
whi ch commi ss ion ed it and is publi shed by Stain er & Bell. Hi s ca ntata
Laudamu s was premi ered at St John's, Smith Square in 1994 by th e London
Cho ra l Society to grea t criti cal acclai m and its third perform ance was given
at a Gala con ce rt in th e Royal Festival Hall. Sa in sbury's commi ss ion ed him to
co mpose a pi ece for th e Farnh am Youth Choir, winn ers in th eir section of th e
Sa in sbury Choir of th e Yea r Comp etition , Four Eliza beth an Lyr ics is pub li shed by th e Oxford University Press , fo r whom Ron ald Corp is also editing a
se r ies of publi ca tion s for upper voi ces,
Rece nt composition s includ e Dover Beac h for th e BBC Sing ers and
Co rnu co pia, a m ajor choral work for children's choir and orchestra, whi ch
was co mmi ss ion ed by th e Nation al Association of Head Teac hers and premi ered in Leicester in 1997, Th e premi ere of th e Piano Con certo was given by
Julia n Evans in a New London Orc hestra con ce rt in 1997 as part of its Briti sh
Co nce rt os se ri es and th e ca ntata A New Song was premi ered in May 1999,
Rece nt perform ances includ e th e premi eres of two major cho ra l wo r ks:
Mary's Song for th e Bec kenham Chorale and Adon ai Ec had [Th e Lord is On e]
for th e Highgate Cho ra l Society 's con ce rt in th e 2001 Hampstea d and Highg ate
Festival. In May 2003 th e Highgate Choral Society premi ered th e Missa Sa n
Marco in St Mark's, Veni ce , Corp also writes many work s for community
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proj ects such as th e New London Orchestra's Ur ban Voices in Gospel Oak.
An exp ert in choral tra ining and choral repertory, Ron ald Corp's com prehensive refere nce book entitled The Choral Singer's Companion has been
rece ntly republi shed in a second edition.
The Supporters
Rudolph William Goldsmith, philanthropist and conductor
This oratorio perform ance would not have bee n possible without th e enthusias m of Rudolph Gold smith and
th e support of th e Gold smith Ch aritable Tru st. Th e perform ance of Judas Macca baeus is th e first of a proj ected se ri es of m ajor oratorio s base d on bibli ca l stori es.
Rudolph claim s to have had a very happy childhood,
in spite of being born in Berlin in 1925, at a tim e wh en
he, as a Germ an Jew, had to share with oth er Jew s, th e appalling beginn ing
of Naz i persec ution . Th e plu s points were mainly mu sic- ori ented. He started
lea rning to play th e pi ano at five yea rs of age and th e vi olin wh en he was ei ght.
He reca lls qu euing for chea p ti ckets at Th e State Opera until he was about
eleven yea rs old, wh en th e Naz is stopp ed Jews attending nation al th ea tres
and opera hou ses.
Gold smith ca m e to England in 1939 and att end ed a boarding sc hool wh ere
hi s love of mu sic was encouraged. However, afraid th at he would be un able
to sustain a good quality of life with an in com e based on mu sic, he join ed th e
London Sc hool of Economi cs in 1943 after he had bee n rej ec ted for military
se rvi ce. Th e LSE was evac uated to Cambridg e University wh ere Gold smith
was fortun ate in mee ting Franz Manton who ran th e Ph ilop era Circle and wh o
persuaded Gold smith to join him in produ cing light op era. In subse qu ent
yea rs, Gold smith gain ed exp eri ence in condu cting and parti cipating in light
op era perform ances.
For a more convention al ca ree r , he join ed a market resea rch company,
initi ally as a stati sti cian and subse qu ently as m arket resea rch manager.
Som e yea rs later he se t up hi s own' market resea rch company, whi ch
beca m e very success ful , with its hea dqu art ers in London and with subsidiari es in France , Germ any, Holland, as well as in Chi ca go and New York .
Th e company, Th e MIL Resea rch Group, beca m e on e of Britain 's lea ding
market resea rch compani es , fin ally going publi c in 1989 and is now part of
NOP World.
Whilst in bu sin ess , Gold smith continu ed hi s interest in mu sic and parti cularly in opera, both singing and helping to produ ce rarely- perform ed operas
at th e annu al Ca md en Town Festival. Perform ances in clud ed neglected masterpi eces such as Gianni Schicchi by Gi acomo Pu cc ini, Ruslan und Lyudmila
by Mikhail Glinka and Mart ha by Fri edri ch von Flotow.
Rudy has retain ed hi s love of mu sic and hi s des ire to eng age with mu sic
and mu sica ns. He is a supporter of th e Jewi sh Mu sic In stitut e.
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Different Points on the Same Line: a musical dialogue
8.o opm-1o.oopm, Purce ll Room
George Youssef 'Samaan, compo se r, vo ca ls, Arabi c violin, oud, saz
Oaphna Sadeh, compose r, arrang er, double bass
Stewart Curtis, sa xophon es , clarin et, flut es
Koby Israelite, accordion
Nim Schwartz, oud
Paul Clarvis, Middle Eastern percuss ion
'Ju st as ripples spread from a single pebble, dropp ed in a lake, so ca n th e
voi ce of mu sic effec t a chang e.' Over yea rs of mu sical collaboration Israe li
bass ist and compose r Daphna Sad eh and Arab voc alist, vio l in , oud and saz
player Georg e You sse f Samaa n, have develop ed an exce ptional mu sica l
bonding , Tog eth er with Th e Voyagers, a remarkable lin e- up of mu sicians
from Britain and th e Middle East, th ey crea te harmony and mu sica l dialogu e
from cultures of confli ct. Th eir programm e includ es tradition al Arab mu sic
and folk song s of th e Middle East tog eth er with dee ply root ed Jewi sh mu sic
and Mediterranean style composition s by Oaphna Sa deh,
Middle East ern Tango
Oaphna Sadeh
Ya Bala 100 Dea r Do) IArabic!
Rahbani Brothers
Does it m ea n you don't like me? And you don 't like my song ? 0 flying bird ,
Flying toward s th e prin cess. If you see th e elegant on e, tell her I may dese rt
her, but I won't love anyon e in stea d of her.
Ro ses of Evening IH ebrew)
Y. Hadar
Ro ses of evening tim e, th e orchard th at ca lls so fin e, Over th e frankin ce nse
and myr rh fo otsteps through gates sublim e, A night th at falls so slow, th e
winds of th e ro se will blow. Whi spering to a song so still , th e melody of love.
Out of Bor der
Oaphna Sadeh
Heyla Ya Wassa IArabic!
Rahbani Brothers
Heyla , w ide sea , your boat is returning . Your smile is like light, your frown is
l ike nig ht. Sai l and tru st on God, Our j ourn ey will be blesse d
Debka
ba se d on a traditional Bedouin dance
interval
The Voyager So ng
ba sed on a traditional Jewis h melody
from the mountains of Tajikistan
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Kahla IArabic!

Rahbani Brothers

o you th e on e with th e blac kened eyes with Kohl
Ola

George Samaan
Abdo and Randoura IArabicl

traditional
Paradi se

Oaphna Sadeh
Sparkle of Love IH ebrew and Arabic!

Ehud Banai
Everyon e lives in th eir own world and th e difference is so great.
Wh at I fee l in sid e m e, no on e ca n fee l alike.
Wh at I see as white som eon e else would see as blac k.
When for m e it's getting dark , for you it's dawn
My drea m is for you horror, my peace is for you war.
But wh ere I am hea ding to, you 'll be arriving too.
All path s are lea ding to th e sa me heaven
But without th e spark le of love nothi ng wou ld start.
Night Train to th e East

Oaphna Sadeh
All arrang em ents by Oaph na Sad eh

Th e Perform er s
Oaphna Sadeh, composer, arranger, double bass
Israe li · born Oaphn a Sa deh is a compose r and a double
bass player. Her composition s reflect and integrate th e
diversity of mu sica l cultures she has exp eri ence d as a
mu sician. Her initi al training as a stud ent of classica l
mu sic was at th e Manh attan Sc hool of Mu sic in New
York. Aft er graduating she j oin ed Th e Eas t West
Ense mble, lea ding to seven yea rs of intern ati onal performing and recordin g. Her playing and composing
develop furth er through her involvem ent with Middle Eastern and Ara bic
mu sic, performing in festivals as well as doing session work, TV recording s
and th ea tre performances. In 1997 she form ed th e gro up Eve's Wom en. Th e
mu sic of th e group is an amalg am of Jazz, Klezmer and Roc k whi ch th ey
have perform ed in Intern ation al Festivals and venu es in Europ e, USA, So uth
Afri ca and th e far East. In 2002 O ~ phn a moved to th e UK. Here she has established a new ense mble of British and Middle Eastern m usicia ns, Th e Voyage rs
wh o perform her co mposition s and arrange ments across th e co untry.
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George Youssef Samaan, vocals, guitar, oud, saz, darbucca, violin.
George Youssef Samaan was born in the Arab village of
Rameh in the Northern Galilee in Israel. He has taught
music for many years creating many youth bands and
ensembles. In search of local music of Israel he joined
in with the late Jewish poet and ballad singer Drora
Habkin in creating a mixed ethnic group. They toured
the USA with their music. He met and played with Ehud
Banai , one of Israel's most interesting and very popular
ballad singers. He has also played with other outstanding and lead ing Israeli
groups such as Wild Grass and Seven. He has com posed m usic for film and
is the founder and co-composer of The Spiri t of t he Ga lilee , a band that
embodies all his beliefs of co-existence through music.
See also Composers' Discussion. page 3.

The Voyagers
Stewart Curtis, sax, clarinet, flutes, recorder
Born in the UK, Stewart gained a diploma in Jazz and Light
Music at the City of Leeds College of Music .He has since
worked and recorded with his own ensembles as well as
Mari Wilson and the Wilsations, Nik Kershaw, Tracy
Ullman and many more. Since the 1990s Curtis has been
heard in several West End shows. He leads his own band
K-Groove and performs in the UK and abroad.
Koby Israe lite, accordion
Born in Israel, Kobie studied piano and drums and performs many different styles of music from Punk and Jazz
to Heavy Metal. He moved to London in the 1990s and
since 2000 he has recorded Middle Eastern percu ssi on for
Discovery Channel, played with Simon Fisher at the
Purcel l Room recorded live on BBC3. He recorded and
performed with Gilad Atzmon on his Exile CD. Koby has
had two COs of his music released on the Tzadik label, Th e Dance of th e
Idiots and Unknown Massa da.
Nim Schwartz, oud
Born in Israel, Nim studied classical guitar and the performing arts at the Rubin Academy of Music in Jerusalem
and oud in the Department of Arabic and Eastern Music. In
Israel he performed with various ensembles, playing both
classical guitar and oud and composed music for short
films and dances. He moved to London in 2000 and beside
his performances he studied musical technology, in st ru ment making and ethnomusicology at London Guildhall University.
Paul Clarvis, percussion
Paul Clarvis achieved notoriety at the 1995 BBC Last Night of the Proms as
the drum soloist in Birtwistle's Pani c and has played with musicians as
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diverse as Leonard Bernstein and John Dankworth. He
won a scholarship to the Royal College of Music and continues to study traditional drumming from around the
world .He has recorded with Paul McCartney, Elton John,
Richard Thompson, John Adams, Andy Sheppard, Elvis
Costello, Mark Anthony, Bryan Ferry. He is now a professor at the Royal Academy of Music, London.

The Composers
Haim Alexander

lb. 19151

Six Isr ae li Dances for pi ano (19511. page 5
Haim Alexander was born in Berlin, Germany in 1915 and studied piano and
music theory at the Stern Conservatory. He settled in Palestine in 1936 where
he studied composition with Stefan Wolpe, one of the influential composers
who later went to America. After 1945, Alexander taught piano and composition at the Jerusalem Rubin Academy of Music and Dance, composing works
for all genres, performed by leading ensembles such as the Israel
Philharmonic Orchestra and receiving many prizes including the Engel prize,
IMI Prize and the AC UM Prize. His Pa ssover Cantata won the Robison Prize
in the Ein Gev Festival competition in 1951, the year he revised his Six Israe li
Dances, composed originally between 1949 and 1950.
Gila Goldstei n

Paul Ben - Haim 11897-19841
Piano Son ata, opu s 49 (19 541. page 4
Son ata fo r solo violin, opu s 44 (195.11. page 5
Improvi sa tion and Dance for violin and pi ano, opu s 30 (19391. page 5
Esa Ein ai (I will lift up min e eyes , Psa lm 1211 (19401. page 11
The prolific composer Paul Ben-Haim was born in Munich as Paul
Frankenburger. Having served during World War I, Paul
graduated in 1920 from the Munich Academy of Music
as a pianist , composer and conductor. Following his
graduation he was appointed assistant conductor of the
Munich Opera House. In 1924 he became Kapellmeister
of Augsburg Opera. From an early age he composed
many Lieder and in the 1920s and early 1930s he turned
to chamber, choral and orchestral works.
In 1931 the new Nazi director of the Augsburg Opera terminated BenHaim's contract. He still completed his large-scale oratorio Yoram and after
Hitler's rise to power he decided to emigrate to Palestine, then under British
rule, where he settled in November 1933. There he was soon joined by about
forty professional composers who left Europe between 1931 and 1938 as
refugees. The immigrant composers worked under internal conviction and
external ideological pressure to create a new national style. They were
expected to absorb and express the influence of the East as a visionary dream
of new Jewish nationalism, yet at the same time maintain the great heritage
of the West which dominated musical life in the young Jewish community.
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Soon after hi s arrival, Frankenburger chang ed hi s name to Ben- Haim
[meaning 'Haim's son', after hi s fath er's Hebrew first name). He limited his
activity as a conductor and dedicated him se lf to teaching and to intensive
creative ac tivity, Ben- Haim wa s a late romantic who shunn ed avant-garde
trends, While highly diverse in his tec hniqu e, he always ba sed hi s writing on
flowing melody and rich modal harmony, Hi s idol was Bach and his direct
so urces of influen ce w ere Debu ssy and Ravel, Ri chard Strauss and Mahler,
but he stro ngly absorbed influences from hi s adopted co untry, For about fiftee n years he collaborated as piani st and composer with the grea t Yem enite
singer, Bracha Zefira, for whom he compose d thirty- five in strum ental
arrangements to song s of Jewi sh ethnic commu niti es originating in th e
Middle East. Ben - Haim quoted many of the melodi es he learned from Zefira
in hi s larg er instrumental works, His mu sic strongly reflects th e divers ity of
th e landsca pe and people of Israel.
Soon after World War II and the establishment of the State of Isra el, BenHaim gained an internation al reputation, Both th e Israel Philharmoni c and
th e New York Philharmonic under Zubin Mehta and Leonard Bern stein per form ed hi s orchestral works in the United States and hi s works were perform ed by many international conductors and soloists, such as Ja sha
Heifetz, Yehudi Menuhin, Zino Francesca ti. Leopo ld Stokowsky, Menachem
Pressler, Zvi Zeitlin , Uzi Wi esel and many oth ers, In 1957 he won th e Israe l
Prize, In 1972 he wa s invited to Mun ich for a fe stive concert commemorating
hi s seventy- fifth birthday, While crossing th e stree t th ere he wa s hit by a car
an d remained half- paralyze d for th e rest of hi s life, though he co ntinu ed a
limited co mposi tion al activity, Paul Ben-Haim di ed on 14 Janu ary 1984 and is
buri ed in Jeru sa lem, Hi s prolific output includes two symphoni es and other
larg e-sca le orch es tral work s, concerti, ca ntatas and oratorios, Hebrew art
songs , arra ng em ents of traditional tune s and many chamber and so lo
instrumental work s,
Jehoash Hirshb erg

Ernest Bloch (1880-1959)
Nigun from the tryptich Ba'al Shem, for violin and piano [19231. page 5
The creator of mu sic of great spiritual ex press ion, Ernest Bloch was born on

24 July 1880 in Geneva, Switzerland, Among his teac hers was the violini st and co mpose r Eugene Ysa ye in
Brussels, though it was Iwan Knorr in Frankfurt who
most profoundly influenced th e composer's mu sica l
perso nality, Bloch's masterly string work s include fou r
string qu artets , Schelomo: a Hebrew Rhapsody for
ce llo and orchestra and A Voice in the Wilderne ss for
orchestra and cello obligato, whi ch rank among the
most distinguished ac hi evem ents in early twenti eth ce ntury music, Bloch's
pupil Roger Sess ion s praise d him for hi s spec ial ability to ex press 'the
grandeur of hum an sufferi ng ,' Aft er the success ful premi ere by the Boston
Symphony Orchestra of Bloch's Trois Poemes Juifs in 1917, the co mposer
settled in th e United States as Director of th e Cleveland In stitute of Mu sic

[1920-251and of the San Francisco Conservatory of Music [1925-19301. where
he compose d hi s epi c rhapsody America , Following a period in Switzerla nd
composi ng work s of th e 'Jewish Cycle' [1930-1939, the period of the emigra-

...
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tion of European Jewish composers to Palestine!. Bloch was made Professor
of Mu sic at University of California at Berkeley, teaching from 1940 to 1952. In
1950 he received the acco lad e of the Gold Medal of the Americap Academy of
Arts and Letters. Bloch died in Oregon in 1959.
Gila Goldstein

Alexander Uriah Boskovich 11907-1964)
Semitic Suite 119451. page 17
Born in Cluj, Transylvania, Boskovich studied in Paris with Nadia Boulanger
and Paul Dukas. His first major work was the Chansons populaires juifs
[1936!. a set of dances based on East European folksongs collected during
fieldwork in the Carpathians. An invitation to Tel Aviv in 1938 to attend the
premiere of that work, in its revised form as the Golden Chain, by the recently founded Palestine Orchestra [later the Israel Philharmonic!' saved
Boskovich's life. He was never to return to his native Romania, where his
parents, who remained in Cluj, perished during the Holocaust. Once in Israel,
Boskovich eschewed the Eastern European sources of his earlier works, in
favour of Middle Eastern Arabic and oriental Jewish elements. Israeli ·music
he believed, should be inspired by the static desert landscapes and dynamic
nature of Hebrew and Arabic languages and music. Towards the end of his
life, Boskovich turned to serial technique, combined with Eastern elements,
as in his last work, the unfinished cantata Shmot from Genesis 36. Alongside
his own work, Boskovich exerted a powerful influence on Israeli music
through his writings [as critic of the daily Ha'Aretz from 1956) and as a
teacher at the Tel Aviv Academy of whi ch he was a founder in the early 1940s.
Among his many stude nts are severa l lead ing second and third generation
Israeli composers such as Tzvi Avni, Yehezkel Braun, Shulamit Ran as well
as the Palestinian -Arab Habib Hassan Touma.
Malcolm Miller

Yehezkel Braun

lb. 1922)

Composers' Discussion, page 3
To The Chief Musician Upon Gittith 119951. page 11
Yehezkel Braun was born in Breslau, Germany 1922 and has lived in Israel
since 1924, ever in close contact with Jewish and oriental musical traditions. There is no doubt that the influence of this background permeates his music. Beyond
musical training, he holds a Master's degree in Classics
from Tel Aviv University. In 1975 he studied plainsong
with Dom Jean Claire at the Abbey of Solesmes in
France. Braun's main academic interest focuses on a
comparati ve study of traditional Jewish Melos [musical
chant) and of plainsong. He has lectured on this field at universities and congresses in England , France, Germany, Italy and the United States. Braun is
Professor Emeritus at Tel Aviv University. A versatile and prolific composer of
vocal, orchestral and chamber music, Braun has also composed music for
theatre, film and television as well as settings of traditional Jewish melodies.
In addition, Braun has published an anthology of traditional Jewish melodies,
articles , mainly on melody and modality, and translations of Classical Greek
poetry. In 2001 he wa s awarded the Israel Prize in Music .
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Yoel Engel (1868-1927)
Omrim Yes hn a Eretz (Th ey say th ere is a land), page 5
Joel Engel, con9idered one of the founding fathers of modern Israeli music,
was a student of Ta neyev at the Moscow Conservatory and part of the
Rimsky-Korsakov circle. He became a leading Moscow music critic and
composer. He made arrangements of Jewish folk songs for voice and piano
as early as 1900 and in 1913 was a founder member of the Moscow branch of
the St Petersburg Society for Jewish Folk Music, accom panying Solomon
Ansky on his famous expeditions in Eastern Europe to collect Yiddish folk lore. On the strength of this he was invited to compose the music for Ansky's
famous play Th e Dybbuk, whic h later became stap le fare at the Habima
Theatre in Tel Aviv. He founded the music -publishing house Yuval in Germany
in 1922. In 1924 he emigrated to Palestine, where he taught and composed in
Tel Aviv and where he died in 1927.
Gila Goldstei n

Hans Gal (1890-1987)
Serbi sch e Weise n (Serbian Tun es ), opu s 3, nos. 2, 3 and 6 (1916), page 17
Hans Gal, whose large output included operas, cantatas , sympho nies and
concertos, was born near Vienna, of Hungarian -Jewish extraction. After
early recognition culminating in the Austrian State Prize for Composition in
1915 he continued his success in Germany until in 1933, with the rise of the
Nazis, he was dismissed from his directorship of the Mai nz Conservatory and
his works were banned. Britain was fortunate in that he found refuge here in
1938, becoming a much-loved and devoted lecturer at Edinburgh University for
several decades. His works are firmly rooted in the Austro-German classicromantic traditions.
Adam Gorb (b. 1958)
Compose rs' Di scu ss ion, pag e 3
Yiddi sh Dances (2004), London premi ere, page 17
Adam Gorb studied Music at Cambridge University and Composition at the
Royal Academy of Music. His works are performed frequently in the UK and
abroad. Notable prize -winn ing compositions include Metropolis for wind
band, Prelud e, Interlud e and Postlud e for piano, Kol Simcha, a ballet given
over fifty performances by the Rambert Dance Company, a violin sonata pre miered at the Spitalfields Festival in 1996 and Elements, a percussion concerto for Evelyn Glennie. Since 1999 premieres have inclu ded a clarinet concerto for Nicholas Cox and the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra, a
string quartet for the Maggini Quartet, Toward s Nirvana, which received its
first performance by the Tokyo Kosei Wind Ensemble in October 2002, and
Dias pora for eleven strings. Adam Gorb is Head of Sc hoo l of Composition and
Contemporary Music at the Royal Northern College of Music.
George Frideric Handel (1685-1759)
Judas Maccabae us, page 20
Handel"s music represents the ze nith of the late Baroque era. Though often
considered the English composer par excellence, Handel was truly cosmopolitan and his music reflects a wide range of stylistic influences. Born in
Halle, Germany, he received his main operatic training in Italy, eventually
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settling in London where he became an English citizen in the 1720s. He held
a post as Kapellmeister to the Elector of Hanover in 1710 and when the
Elector became George I of England in 1714, succeeding Queen Anne , Handel
followed him to London, where his opera Rinaldo had been warmly received
in 1711, and absorbed t he great Eng l ish choral tradition of Henry Purcell.
Handel's greatest successes were in the realm of opera and oratorio , which
he composed for the newly- formed 'Royal Academy of Music' at the King's
Theatre , Haymarket and the newly-bui lt Covent Garden in the 1720s and 30s.
After the success of Mess iah , premiered in Dublin in 1742, Handel instituted
an oratorio season during Lent , wh en the main theatres were closed for religious reasons. The works performed attracted a vast public, which also
included the growing Jewish population of London, for whom the biblical
subjects had a particular appea l and included Esth er Ihis first oratorio composed in England , for the Duke of ChandosJ. Saul, Israe l in Egypt, Joshua,
Sa mson , Solomon and Judas Macc abae us.
Malco lm Miller

Rohan Kriwaczek

lb. 1968)

Nostalgia's Own End 120041. page 11
Ro han Kriwaczek showed an early interest in music
and started compos ing when he was seven. As a
teenager he studied with Sir Peter Maxwell Davies,
Oliver Knussen and Judith Wier before taking degrees
at the University of Sussex and the Royal Academy of
Music. Rohan has written numerous scores for TV,
radio and the theatre alongside developing a career
performing Eastern European, Middle Eastern and
Jewish folk music. His classical compositions bear witness to these interests
and to his award winning experiments in multimedia radio with producer
Lance Dann. As a violinist, clarinettist and bagp ipe player he has performed
in Israel, Poland, Spain , Germany, the Netherlands and Ireland, and gives
regular recitals around South East England with pianist John Human and
violinist Jason Dickinson. He has done recordings with Junoreactor,
Jambience , Broadway Project, Black Grass, Hard Kandy and Pressure Drop.
Chonon Lewis

lb. 1931)

Esa Ein ai [I will lift up min e eyes , Psa lm 121) 119601. page 11
Chonon Lewis studied violin, then composition with Caleb Jarvis whilst at
Medical School. After qua lifying as a doctor, he moved to London and studied composition with William Cole at the Royal Academy of Music and then
with Alan Bush and Franz Reizenstein for a further five years. Currently David
Matthews is his composition tutor. His four- movem ent motet in Hebrew for a
capella choir, Nac h.amu , wa s premiered by the Zemel Choir at the Queen
Elizabeth Hall. His violin sonata was played at Conway Hall by Nathaniel
Valloi s in May 2001 and his wind quintet at Dartington International Summer
School by the Masterclass Tutors . His more recent orchestral composition
Birthday Honours was premiered by Lev Parikian, conducting the Brent
Symphony Orchestra, to celebrate their Anniversa ry. It has since been played
at Open Rehearsa l by The Philharmonia Orchestra conducted by Vladimir
Ashkena zy in November 2002 at the Royal Festival Hall.

bE
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Maurice Ravel (1875-1937)
Deux me lodi es hebra',qu es [Two Hebrew Melodi es l[19141. page 5
Born to a Swiss father and Basque mother, Ravel was brought up in Paris ,
where he stud'ied at the Conservatoire with Faure and wa s infl uenced by
Chabrier and Sa tie. His style combined Lisztian bravura and Renaissance
serenity and, like Oebussy, explored the use of modal harmony and exotic
textures. However, he failed to win the Prix de Rome five times [1900- 051 and
left the Conservatoire to continue his life as a freelance musician. In the first
decade of the twentieth century Ravel's style developed a taste for sharply
defined ideas and closed formal un its, as in the virtuoso .p.i.?no works Miroirs
and Gas pard de la nuit. He was interested in exoticism as in his song cycle
Ch anson s m adecasses and in Sh eherazad e. Among his major works are
Bolero , La Valse , Piano Concerto in G, Piano Concerto for th e Left Hand ,
Son ata for violin and pi ano, Don Quixote, Rap sodi e es pagnole and the ballet
Daphnis et Chloe.
Gila Goldstei n

Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov (1844-1908)
Sh eher azade, opu s 35 [18891.pag e 17
Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov was born near Novgorod. He grew up in the country listening to folk songs. He joined a group of young composers who later
became known as The Five. This group, led by Ba lakirev, urged Russian composers to stress their national heritage in their music. He attended the Naval
Academy in St Petersburg and in 1862, sailed on a three -year naval cruise ,
during which time he completed his [and Russia's l first symphony. It had its
first performance in 1865 and on the strength of its success , in 1871 , RimskyKorsakov was invited to lead the facu lty of compos ition of the St Petersburg
Conservatory. He realised that he knew almost no music theory, and so he
taught himself counterpoint, harmony, and music form. He became one of
the world's greatest music theorists. He was famous for his imaginative
blend of orchestral sounds. Examples include Capriccio Espagnol(1887) and
the Ru ssian Easter Overture (1888). He based many of his fifteen operas on
Russian history and folklore. Only one of them , Le Coq d'Or [The Golden
Cockerel, comp leted in 19071. won internationa l fame. Th e Snow Maid en
[18821. Sadko [1898 1. and Tsa r Saltan [Woo ] are popu lar in the former Soviet
Union. Two of his most famous pieces come from his operas: 'Song of India'
from Sad ko and 'The Flight of the Bumblebee' from Tsa r Saltan. He taught
many students who achieved fame as composers , including Sergei Prokofiev
and Igor Stravinsky.
Mordechai Seter (1916-1994)
Sa bbath Cantata [19401. page 11
Mordechai Seter was born in 1916 in Novorssiysk , Russia , In 1926 he emigrated to Palestine where he continued his piano studies. In 1932 he went to
Paris to further his musical education, where among his teachers were Paul
Oukas and Nadia Boulanger and where he received occasional lesson s from
Stravinsky. He returned to Palestine in 1937 and then , in the years that fol lowed, his personal style was formed, combining elements of modern
Western music with the in fluence of Jewish liturgical music and especially
music of oriental Jewry and Jewi sh Sephardic folklore . The body of Seter's
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work ca n be divid ed into three ma in period s. In th e first he wrote choral
mu sic drawn from A. Z. Idelsohn's Th esa uru s of Hebrew - Ori ental Melodies
as well as from hi s own collec tio n of li turgi ca l chants of ori ental Jewi sh com muniti es. He use d contrap un tal tec hniqu es generally found in Western vo ca l
mu sic of th e Renaissa nce as in th e Sabbath Cantata. Hi s second period con tain s mainly in strum ental mu sic ba se d on folklo r ic motifs as in th e Par tita
for solo violin and th e Ricerc ar for string s. His third period con sists larg ely of
in strum ental mu sic base d on diatoni c modi of hi s own twelve or more ton es.
Among hi s oth er important works are th e oratorio Midnight Vigil, mu sic fo r
th e ballet Judith commiss ion ed by Marth a Graham, Jephthah's Daughter fo r
th e Bat Sheva Dance Compa ny and th e symphony Jeru sa lem for choir and
string s. Mord ec hai Seter won ma ny pri zes , includng: Prix d' ltali e (19621. th e
Israe l Pri ze (196 5] and ACU M Pri ze (1983] for hi s life's work .
Naomi Shemer (1931-2004)
Kibuy Orot (Lights Outl, page 5
Naomi Shem er's prolifi c output includ es many intern ation ally and nation ally
popular hits such as Yeru shalyim shel Zahav (J eru sa lem th e Gold en] as well
as children's song s and se tting s of famou s Israe li po ets such as Rac hel and
Alt erm an. Born on Kibbut z Kinn eret, overlooking th e sea of Galilee , her
song s re flec t her love of th e topography and sce nery of th e land of Israe l. She
took pi ano lesson s at an ea rly age and continu ed her mu sic studi es in
Jeru sa lem at th e Rubin Aca demy of Music, returning to her kibbut z to teac h
mu sic th ere. Shem er's song s were publi shed in several volum es and are
arg uably th e most-s ung in Israe l, spec ially from th e 1960s to th e 1980s. For
her imm ense contribution to Israe li mu sic, she was award ed th e Israe l prize
in 1983. She was laid to rest at Kibb utz Kinn eret on 26 Jun e 2004 , wh ere she
was born .
Gi la Gold stei n

Menachem Wiesenberg (b. 1950)
Compose rs' Di scu ss ion, page 3
Shalec het (Fallen Lea ves l, page 5
Kibuy Orot (Lights Outl, page 5
Menac hem Wiese nb erg , comp ose r, arrang er, pi ani st
and edu ca tor, gain ed a Masters degree from th e
Juilli ard Sc hool of Music and is currently hea d of th e
Jazz and In terdi sciplin ary Mu sic Departm ent and
Se nior Lec turer at th e Aca demy of Mu sic in Jeru sa lem .
In addition, he is a Mu sica l Advi sor and Se nior
Instru ctor of the Young Musicians Group und er th e auspices of th e Jer usa lem Mu sic Ce nter found ed by Isaac
Stern . He has won m any prestigiou s award s and has previou sly bee n invited
to be Compose r in Res id ence in Ireland , Italy and th e USA. He him se lf has
perform ed intern ation ally and hi s mu sic has bee n perform ed and record ed
around th e world. He has bee n comm iss ion ed to write works for Festivals in
Europ e and Am eri ca. He is w ell known for hi s arrang em ents of Israe li and
Yiddi sh folk song s and hi s interest in th e folk mu sic of his native land se rves
as a fund am ental influ ence throughout all of hi s co mp os ition al ac tivity. He
has bee n appoi nted Vi siting Compose r by th e newly- formed JMI Forum fo r
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Israe li Mu sic of th e Jewi sh Mu sic In stitut e at London University. He was cho se n for his wid e rang e of mu sica l styles and for hi s work with stud ents
enco mpass ing class ica l, folk and j azz.
Mordechai Zeira (1905-1968)
Sh alec het IFa llen Lea ves !. page 5
Mordec hai Ze ira was born in Ru ss ia. He rece ived no mu sica l edu ca tion as a
young boy, but sin ce hi s fath er was an afi cionado of ca ntori al mu sic, he li stened to Hassidi c tune s and Cantori al singing sin ce youth . He went on to
study m ec hanics at th e Ki ev University. Zeira di scovered th e pi ano as a
tee nager and began to play by ea r and compose song s. In 1924 he emigrated to Palestin e and settled in a Kibbut z in th e Lower Galilee. Th e Ru ss ianJew is h compose r Jo el Eng el was th e force behind Zeira's pursuing a mu sica l edu ca tion . In 1927 he moved to Tel Aviv, join ed th e Oh el th ea tre for a short
tim e to study ac ting, while working as a shoe maker and se t build er. He stud ie d mu sic privately with Ravina and Rosowsky in Jeru sa lem and encountered
th e grea test Israe li po ets Orland, Penn and Alterm an who se po ems he se t to
mu sic. Zeira's first known Israe li song is called To My Land . During World
War 11 , he join ed th e Briti sh Army and form ed a mu sica l band th at perform ed
for Israe li soldi ers who se rved in th e Middle Ea st and Europ e, as well as for
Holoca ust survivors. Ze ira's many song s are influ ence d by Ru ss ian, Ori ental
and Jewi sh tradition s, with eng aging m elodi es and interesting harmoni es.
Th ey beca m e on e of Israe l's most prec ious mu sica l treas ures.
Gila Gold stein

Jewish Music Distribution
COs and scores of th e vari ed and fasc in ating mu sic of Israe l,
fro m ancient chants, through th e mu sic of many tradition s,
to co ntemporary popular and art mu sic

T 080 0 7811 686
E ord ersraj ewi shmu sic-jmd. co. uk
www.j ewi shmusic-jmd.co.uk
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SECURE THE JC AT
THIS SPECIAL PRICE
ANNUAL POSTAL RATE - STILL £38
FROM NEWSAGENT - STILL £31

CHOOSE YOUR FREE SUBSCRIPTION GIFT

INGREDIENTS FOR A JEWISH LIFE BOOK
QUOTE PROMOTION CODE
JMIJLP (FOR POSTAL) JMIJLN (FOR NEWSAGENT)
OR

EJJI r

R;;~f

CURRENT RAT S CHANGING SOON' I FREE GIFT AVAILABL

.

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF DVD
QUOTE PROMOTION CODE
JMIFORP (FOR POSTAL)
JMIFORN (FOR NEWSAGENT)

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY' OFFER AVAILABLE ON 12 MONTH SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY ' OFFER

Friday

NOS 31 OECEMBER 20011 • UK ONLY

Saturday

Sunday

Cantors in Concert
Music of the Jewish Liturgy
Stephen Glass, musical director
solo, duo and ensemble voices
Monday 20 December 2004
7.45pm, Queen Elizabeth Hall
/

7

~~

A Barry Weinberg Memorial Concert
presented by the Jewish Music Institute

~~\
0--r

~

~

with Cantors
Gedalya Alexander
David Apfel
Robert Brody
Moshe Dubiner
Lawrence Fine
Moshe Haschel
Jonathan Murgraff
Steven Leas
Tzvi Lider
Adam Musikant
Stephen Robins
Lionel Rosenfeld
David Shine
Geoffrey Shisler
Dov Speier
The Shabbaton Choir
and other choristers
Tickets £19.50, £16.00, £12.50

South Bank Centre London
Royal Festival Hall
Queen Elizabeth Hall' Purcell Room
Hayward Gallery
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Box office
Book online

08703 800 400
www.rfh.org.uk

Booking fee applies per transaction

